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PHALON JONES, JR.

Arkansas

The Shelby County Democratic 
Club this week joined the local 
NAACP In suggesting that Atty. 
C. 0. Horton be given “full re
sponsibilities of a director” if his 
appointment to Mayor-elect Henry 
Loeb’s cabinet is approved by the 
new City Council.

The Rev. Calvin Mims will be 
the sneaker when the City Ushers' 
.Association conducts its annual 
program Sunday, Dec. 31, at Great
er Mt. Mariah Baptist Church, 
1098 South Wellington. President 
Charlie Walter said the program 
will start at 3 p. m.

The Thursday night bracket 
throws Barret’s Chapel against 
Covington at 7:30 matches Manas
sas and Caplevllle at. 8:30, ami 
Douglass against the winner of 
the Hamilton - Lester tussle at 
9:30.

In ,the “Mr. LeMoyne" contest, 
Mr. Thomas topped Clarence Christ
ian (first alternate} and Donnell 
Cobbins.

The popular Falcons gave a de
lightful musical touch to the .for
mal affair.

Seventeen . campus queens and 
their escourts participated in the 
grand march.

rwo well-knpwn and longtime Memphians died Saturday,
23, Warren Brqoks Griffin Sr. at William Bowl Hospital and 
Teague at Methodist Hospital.

- .Miss Miller, an-' English major 
mid daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford' Miller of 833 Lenow, won 
by a wide margin. Miss Lizzie Luc
key, a senior, was first alternate; 
Miss Eva Brlttenum. senior, second 
alternate: Miss Evelyn Woods, jun
ior, third alternate, and Miss 

■Martha Hiss, senior, fourth alter
nate.

Funeral services for Mr. Griffin 
were held Wednesday afternoon In 
Lewis’ funeral parlor with Elder 
Blair T Hunt and the Hev. Elmer 
M. Martin officiating. Burial was 
In Elmwood.

The tournament will be governed 
by TSSAA rules.

a senior, surrendered, her "Miss le

Announcement Amnesty
ATHEN8 - UPI- The ruling 

Greek military junta Tuesday an
nounced a general amnesty of min
or traffic violators to celebrate the 
failure of King Constantine’s at
tempt countercoup. The Transport 
Ministry said all traffic offenders 
up to those whose license have been 
suspended for six months would 
be pardoned “on the occasion of 
crushing of the anti-national pilot 
of Dec. 13,"

Co - chairmen Edwin Dalstrorr 
and George W. Lee predicted a 
total of around $20,000 by the Jan 
2 closing date.

The report last week included 
$1,550 from LeMoyne College’s 
"Miss UNCF"- contest and $1,000 
from downtown merchants. .

The County school Teachers di
vision, headed by. R. J. Roddy 
reported an additional $303.

The occasion also marked the 
crowning of a “Mr. LeMoyne,” 
with the title going to Edward Tho
mas, a junior.

The two were. chosen Dec. 8 in 
a camnus-wide vote but results of 
the voting were sealed In envelopes 
and carefully guarded until 11:30 
Friday night, when William Hend
erson, a junior and chairman of 
the ball, revealed names of the 
winners.

Tenor sax player Phalon Jones, 
Jr„ was laid to rest in New Park 
cemetery following Thursday night 
rites held from pleasant Green 
Baptist church, 1251 Nicholas.

Organist Ronald L. Caldwell was 
burle Ind Memphis Memorial Park 
following afternoon services at 
Memphis Funeral Home.

Nineteen-year - old Caldwell's 
body was the last recovered from 
the lake. It was found by divers 
last Wednesday.

Caldwell was the son of Henry 
M; Caldwell of 19 South Tucker 
and Mrs. Marjorie Boggan Cald
well of 2216 South Parkway East. 
He resided with his mother.

Ben Cauley. 2U-ycar-old trumpet 
player, was the only survivor of 

.the .crash. Bass player James Alex
ander, another member of' the 
Bar-Kays, was nut on the ill-fated 
plane. , '

Two contests were scheduled 
Wednesday with Hamilton going 
against Lester at 7:30 apd Melrose 
tackling Booker T, Washington at 
8:30.

Jerrv C. Johnson. LeMoyne's 
athletic director and basketball 
coach, is director of the tourna
ment.

aggregajlonsare participating In the popular meet which got 
underway .Wednesday evening, Dec. Tt, and continues ihrough 
Saturday night, Dec: 30.

lion of Memphis Clubs. Standing behind Char
les, left to right: Mrs. C. Williams, treasurer; 
Mrs. Amantha Steele, vice president; Mrs. Thel
ma Broome, social co-chairman; Mrs. Lena Mae 
Taylpr, social, chairman; Mrs. Ladye Stokely, 
president, and Mrs,, Nezzie Heath, sick chair
man, , , .

FAKE CTIZENS
JAKARTA - UPI—More than 

280<. Chinese residents of Menado, 
in;3h£78Wh have become lndo- 
nesjanfcBlzens fraudulently since 
the; unsuccessful, Communist coup 
attempt in 1935,

nalc, and Edward Thomas who was voted the 
title of "Mr. I.eMoyne." Crowning took place 
during a colorful Coronation Ball held Friday 
night al the Rainbow Terrace.

F

Memphis, Tennessee, satui

posed to head a department, that 
this division of government Is bro
ken down lntqsmaller units. The 
Implication seems to be that a Ne
gro is not qualified to assume the 
full responsibilities of a director. 
We find this insulting.

■ T ,
■ . '»

"Hospitals,... under the present 
form of governmeht. are under the 
Department.-of Finance and"Insti
tutions. .We ' hereby request that 
they lie again placed under that 
department’ gtj’dUhat .Atty. Horon 
he made dlrecor of this whole di
vision of our inhw'-gqvqrnment.”

GRAMLING, La.
AM&N of Pine Bluff was placed 
on probation for one year and 
fined $300 by the Southwestern 
Athletic Conference during the an
nual mid - winter meeting al 
Grambling College.

The fine was imposed for an 
Incident at Alcorn A&M where 
Coach Van Johnson pulled his 
football team off the field in a 
SWAC game.

Arkansas AM&N will not be 
eligible to compete for league 
championships in any sport for 
one calendar year.

Alcorn A&M and .Jackson State 
also receive’d stiff fines'. Both 
schools were censored for the pub
lic conduct of coaches in a game 
between the two schools.

The conference also went on re
cord to write strong letters to the 
presidents of the school involved 
concerning the conduct of repres
entatives at athletic events.

Grambling (9-D, a consensus 
choice for the 1698 championship, 
was awarded the 1967 football 
championship, and Coach Eddie 
Robinson was named SWAC 
coach - of - the - year.

Th» owner of Currie's Hippod
rome Club pt 50o Beale. John Cur
rie, 58, of 1750 South Parkway East, 
Jas been held to the state on a 
Charco of assault to murder In 
connection with the shooting last 
Tuesday night of George A. Grant,

(Continued on Page Four)

TTTA BENA, Miss. — President 
Janies H. White of Mississippi Val
ley Slate College is looking for a 
football coach’ to pull the’ Delta 
Devils up by their bootstraps."

Mississippi Valley State is In the 
"move - ahead stage" of its short 
exlstance, and Dr. White is seek
ing a coach who can give the fast
growing Delta school a national 
reputation In athletics.

Dr. White Is not seeking a man 
with mystical powers and he doen- 
’t expect “immediate miracles.” put, 
the new coach must be a hustler 
who can instill confidence while

(Continued on Page Four)

The Reverends E. L. McKinney 
and T. C. Avant officiated at 
Jones’ funeral. Lewis Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

Appearing on program from Ow
en Junior College, where Jones was 
registered as a freshman, were 
Joyce Branch and Jacquelyn Phil
lips, who rendered musical num
bers, and the college president, Dr. 
Charles L. Dinkins.

Others participating were Elder 
Blair T. Hunt, Mayor William 
Ingram, Je3se Neely and Carla 
Thomas, queen of the Memphis 
Sound.

Redding was burled Monday of 
last week near Macon, Ga.

Jones, born In Holly Springs, 
Miss., June 1948, was the son or 
Mr. and Mra. Phalon Jones, Sr. A 
graduate of Bnnker T. Washington 
High School, he resided at 575-D 
Lauderdale wilii Ills mother.

Bar' Kays burled last Bunday 
were Matthew Kelly, drummer; 
Carl Lee Cunningham, drummer, 
and Jimmy Lee King, Jr., guitarist. 
Hundreds braved a pouring rain 
to attend the triple funeral rites 
at Clayborn Temple AME Church 
and then stood lnmud at New 
Park Cemetery to witness burial 
ceremonies.

"According to recent news re
ports, Mayor-elect Henry Loeb has 
proposed Atty. -Ç. 0. Horton as 
director of City Hospitals. We feel 
that the choice of Atty. Horton as 
a director in the new city govern
ment Is an excellent one, however, 
It is quite obvious that Mr. Horton 
has not been glvén the full respon
sibilities of a director.
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Johnson to stop the bomb-
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The Hogue & Knott Food Stores are Authorized by the United States

Government to Accept and Redeem Govt. Coupons.
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Phone 357-5311
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in Chicago, Illinois with relatives. 
Mr .and Mrs. Roosevelt Bunkley, 
son and grandson motored here to 
spend a few days. The grandson 
remaine for a week. Mis. Bunkley 
returned home the later part of 
the week to spent the holidays 
with children.

Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Daniel 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Owens are visiting here. 
George Gamble son of Mrs. Bes
sie Huel left on Monay for the 
Army. Harold Ferguson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ferguson 
left for the Army on Wednesday.

NEW YORK — In suppot of an 
effort to liberalize the welfare pro
visions In. th? social Security bill

No Coupon» * No Stomp» 
No Forced Purchotet

i

OUR NEW LOCATION 
(Near Calvary Cemetery)
DAY PHONE: 948-9049 

NIGHTS: M 44346 
1470 S. BELLEVUE

FRESH JOWEL

MANCHESTER, Ga. — The 
Church of God In Christ con
ducted services Sundap. Several 
visitors from out of town were 
present. The Christmas program 
was held on December 24 at 3 p 
hi. Rev. H. G. Ellison is the pas
tor. The Kindergarten of the 
Mjilti-Pifrpose Center gave Sts 
program on Tuesday night, se
veral showers were given for Miss 
H. Black this past week. She is a 
member of the M. C. T. School. 
Miss Black and J. F. King were 
married on December 24 in Ho
gansville. She is the daughter of 
Rev. Black, pastor of the King

jures are 
______ ______ it nation’s 

productivity_________doubled and

POINT PLEASANT, W. Va. - 
UPI — Residents of this grief- 
stricken town flocked to the river 
bank Saturday and watched in 
subfreezing weather while cranes 
dredged for more victims of the 
Silver Bridge collapse

Huge cranes removed large 
pieces of entangled steel from the 
submerged wreckage of the brid
ge which gave way under bumper- 
to-bumper traffic' Dec. 15. Sev
eral vehicles were spotted below 
the wreckage on the bottom of 
the Ohio River.

Should that, come about, the De
fense '' Department pointed out, 
there would be several respects in 
whloh the aerage annual cost of 
the Vietnam' struggle could be con- 
Bidered less than for other wars. 
These; include:

F Jn the holiday spirit 
toe take time out to thank 

our customers for their 
logaltg, friendship and 

patronage throughout the 
If* gXirifiiiB aim 

I^Wa 4»9 0t<Cw/3 UtST 
jog io serve!

BIRMINGHAM, AJa.-(SNS)- 
“Sportsmanship is the gem of 

the American spirit", declared 
Emory 0. Jackson, managing edi
tor of the Birmingham World, at 
the banquet sponsored by the Bir
mingham Health and Tuberculosis 
Association in honor of the teams 
which participated in the 25th 
Health Bowl Classic last Thanks
giving Day.

Mr?'Jackson, a veteran member 
of the association and a former 
sports editor, praised the players 
of Abrahams High School and 
Westfield High School, together 
with their coaches.

The banquet was held Tuesday 
night, Dec. 12 in the cafeteria of 
Lewis School of which Claude A. 
Wesley is the principal. Mr. Wesley 
made remarks i and presented tro
phies to the captains of the two 
teams.

"The Health Bowl Classic is the 
substance of sports in the service of 
physical fitness,” Mr. Jackson as
serted. He suggested that friend
ship, fellowship and sportsman
ship make up the trinity of com
petitive amateur sports.

Robert F. Coar, executive secre-

the armed forces are mote than 
200,080 below the Koftsn peak, 
even though thé troop strength in 
Vietnam Is greater.
—Although dollar 
comparable, because

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)- 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley 

Shropshire Sr. announced the en
gagement and forthcoming wedd
ing of their daughter, Janice De
lores to Sergeant Lucas William 
Hope, Jr, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Lucas William Hope, Sr.

Miss Shripshire is the grand
daughter of MT. and Mrs. Jim 
Shropshire of Douglasville and 
Mr and Mrs. Jett Moses of Dal
las, Georgia.

The future bride attended Mor
ris Brown College and is pre
sently employed by the Internal 
Revenue Service of Chamblee, as 
a Tax Examiner.

Sergeant Hope is the grandson 
of the late Rev. and Mrs. Benja
min Hope of Athens, Georgia and 
Mrs. Estella Estor of Grantville.

The bridegroom attended Mor
ris Brown College and is presently 
a sergeant in the United States 
Marine Crop, stationed at Parris 
Island South Carolina.

The-wedding will take place 
December 30, at the Saint Mark 
A. M. E. Church.

Manchester
By Rodney Mahon:«

GoáwM 
LomIImb

: FAST
1 COURTEOUS 
: 34-HOUR SHIVICE

tary of the association presided. 
The banquet was informal.

Coach Robert Dickerson, of 
Westfield High and James Carl
ton, assistant coach of Abrams 
High School, were recognized.

Remarks came from other board 
members including A. L. Welch 
and Prince Stollenwerck.

Among others m attendance, were 
Finley Moorer, Ulysees Terry, Mrs. 
Ethel Taggart, Mrs. Edna Price, 
James Chambers and Bernard E. 
Jackson, the latter program director 
and coordinator of the Birmingham 
Forecasters.

MISS LEONTINE S. PALMER

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)- 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J Palmer 

announce the engagement of their 
-daughter, Leontine Sadie to Alan 
Byrd Waller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byrd Waller.

Miss Palmer Is a Junior at 
Sm)th College; Northhampton, 
Mass, where she is very active In 
many organizations.

The future bridegroom is a 
graduate of the Atlanta Technical 
school in the area of Electronics 
and is, presently in the U- S. Army 
and is stationed in Fort Benning, 
Ga.

33I4 THOMAS AVI.

There still was no official est'- 
mate on how many vehicles re
mained to be salvaged.

The number of known dead 
stood at 32. State .Police listed 18 
others missing. They raised the 
missing figure back to 18 after 
having reduced it earlier to 13.

Rescue workers had hot recov
ered any additional bodies since 
Thursday.

Volunteers in small craft were 
forced again Saturday to suspend 
dredging operations for a time af
ter temperatures fell into’ teens 
and low 20s.

Churches planned silent pray
ers Christmas Eve for the dead 
and missing.

terênee, NAACP Executive Direc
tor Roy Wilkins has sent telegrams 
to 63 Senators indicating it would 
be better to sacrifice Die entire 
bill rather than approve it with 
its present "Iniquitous provisions."

The bill as approved by the con
ference, Dec, 7, freezes the number 
Of children in each state eligible 
for federally-financed welfare funds 
It also provides new procedures to 
force welfare recipients to accept 
jobs.

The text of Mr. Wilkins' tele
gram, dispatched Dec. 14, follows: 

National Association for Advance
ment of Colored People believes 
tiiat failure ,ot the senate to re
ject thé conference report on the 
Social Security bill Will be widely 
interpreted as. puhltive action 
against Negto Americans and es
pecially Negto children on Welfare 
tolls. In thq ptesent racial climate 
the temporary postponement of in
creased Social Security benefits will 
be a small price to pay to »void 
increased tension that is certain 
to result from enactment of inn- 
lquitous provisions in welfare sec
tions of thé bill.
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Community, çiub af,

Kenneth M. Cox
gitimate uhilitrfefi

Cox, Sr., 2719 Supreme Ave.

IN TOWN Just before the holi-Fine WedJ:ng Invitations

Holiday Cards and Announcements

I »ncloie $4.00 remittance

the well known and prominent C. 
M. E. Bishop who recently moved 
to Memphis from Chicago and be
came a member of the club.

MRS. LUTHER STEWARD was 
in town again last week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Woods.

IN town for Christmas is MR. 
HAROLD SMITH who flew in from 
California to be with his mother 

(Continued On rage Four)

TECHNICOLOR !^|

MISS ERMA LAWS had as her 
houseguest before she left for cou
sins Mr. and Mrs. John Dumas of 
Ypsilanti, Michigan who were en- 
routp to Natchez.

MPS,- C. M. ROULHAO IS 
HOSTESS TO PHYLLIS WHEAT- 
LEY MEMBER AT HOLIDAY 
MEETING

The statelv old Roulhap resi
dence on East McLemore was the 
scene for a Pre-Chrlstmas party 
given by Mrs. C. M. Roulhac, Sr . . 
who was assisted bv her daughter, 
Mrs. Phil Booth (Alma).

Highlighting the evening was the 
giving out of gifts to secret pals 
who sat close t othe Christmas as 
their names were called. Serving 
the party was Mrs. U. Holmes and 
her staff who planned a full course 
dinner (with turkey of course.)

Guest of the evening were Mrs. 
Margaret McWilliams, Mrs. Wal
ter Guy. Sr., Mrs. Jennls Tarpley, 
Mrs. Nettie Beeves, Mrs. Iona Pet
tigrew, Mrs. Phyllis Wright, Mrs. 
T. J. Johnson.

WHne

'Ä 
westerns like 

feu they

DR. AND MRS. SIDNEY, he 
professor of Biology at Southern 
University, are in the city with 
their parents.

tlie entrance ... .Mrs.
Sanders,- kjr. Charles

Foi One Veer (52 lisueij

Is Énlerl»
Mtt.'wftriéÿ’ jl-#Ö 

AmandaiBeck.wtte,hß!

Members included Mrs, Harry 
Cash, president; Mrs. Peter Jones, 
Mr^. R.'S. Lewis, Sr., Mrs. 0. B. 
Braithwaite,' Mrs. H. B. Craigen, 
Miss Isobel Greenlee, Mrs. Clarence 
Pope, Mrs. Laurence Patterson, 
Miss Mattie Bell, Mrs. Fred Rivers 
and Mrs. B. Julian Smith,, wife of

MR. AND MRS. HERBERT HAR
RISON are here for Christmas from 
Nashville (where , he is a Dental 
Student) with Mrs. Harrison's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hayes, 
on South Parkkway.

ily, and the sponsoring of on£ social event diirlhg'the ybor. The 
organization now has 97 methbers covering grades 10 thru 12.

The girls point with pride to the large number of members 
who are consistently honor roll students. This year five mepnbers 
were selected as finalists in the National Achievement Scholar
ship Progrqm. President of the Alpha Elite is Miss Danefte Jones, 
a senfor. Mrs. Althea B. Price and Miss Faye Burrow are club 

sponsors.

con lace roses around the neck, 
kabuki sleeves, and hemline. Her 
shoulder-length veil was of layers 
of tulle with appliqued ace rose 
trim. She carried a crescent-shap
ed bouquet of white carnations 
and cymbidium orchids.

The honor attendant was Miss 
Bettye Smith 'of Lexington. She 
wore a short olve green A-line dress 
of delustered satin with short trum
pet sleeves, and carried white poin
settas. The bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Henry C. Tribble and Mrs. Janies 

, Jackson, botli of Lexington. They 
wore dresses identical to that of 
the maid of honor. and canned red 
poinsettas.

Cleovern Cox of Memphis served 
his cousin as best man. Guests were 
sealed' by George W. Cox of Mem-

CITY-WIDF
AIR

CONDITIONED

B.T.W. GIILS' CLUB REMEMBERS NURSERY - for the p«t few 
years, the'Âlpha Elite Club of (looker T. Washington Highschool 
has made, a contribution, during the Christmas Sedfon, to the 
work of the Orange Mound Day Nursery. This year the members 
made their annual visit to the nursery and presented their con
tribution of $25 to be used toward purchasing needed equip
ment. The club was organized in December 196? by a group of 
eight young ladies who were then tenth grade students. The 
club emphasis is placed on scholarship, service to the commun-

IN AND OUT OF TOWN FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Westbrook 
have as their hquse guest Mr. W’s 
mother, Mrs. Clara Westbrook who 
came from her home at Gardenia, 
California. ...

ROBERT DAVIDSON, JR., young 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert David
son of Davidson’s Grill who is in 
the graduate school at the uni
versity of Chicago. Young David
son was graduated from Morehouse 
College. It is unusual to see one of 
a family of means working as he 
does around the restaurant . . . . 
and with their catering service. 
The popular youngster has his own 
car and apartment in Chicago, but 
is much uneffected.

beautiful Ch.ristmag JiHtiBg, 
carried qu| in ..tHejlieniL y j

The dub donated $30 to.the Cqjidit 
will Children's.Bogie,-,(( .?&

Mrs. Rosalie ?ibba is tjw clgb’s 
reporter. ' 1 *

W 25 young
meh on the ptMt jispi qgfl 
sues of their magazine?, arils 
ly shaping them intoaGtyrii 
trees. ' c i! ’

p.
The 25 beautifully decorated

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Young, of Lexington, Ky„ announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Grace Bell, to Kenneth M. Cox, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Memphis.

The marriage was soleminlzed 
Saturday, Dec. 23, at Evergreen 
Baptist Church, Lexington, with 
the Rev."G. M. Smith officiating.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother, Thomas Davis, 
wore a short A-line gown of delust
ered satin with appliques of alen-

Our warmest wishes to you and your family for a 

holiday season fhaft brimming wfth glad tJmei 

and good fellowship. May your blessings be
• 1 r.

phis, brother of the groom, and 
Henry C. Tribble of Lexington.

The reception following the ce
remony was held at the Imperial 
House Hotel in Lexington.

The bride is a graduate of Lex
ington DunJiar High School, at
tended tlie University of Kentucky 
and is a graduate of Good Sama
ritan Hospital School ofRadiologic 
Technology where she is present
ly employed as radioisotope tech
nologist.

The groom is a graduate of Mel
rose High School in Memphis, and 
Memphis State University, hold
ing the B. S. degree in political 
science and the LI. B. degree from 
Memphis State University School 
of Law. He is a member of the 
Tennessee Bar Association. He is 
presently employed as a senior 
tield representative with the Ken-

Leora Smith'’ <"*?■ tt ■ '

A pre-Chrlstm'as i
store for the student'li^i 
slStants Monday, Dec'. 18, 
Mrs. Samuel Fickle, lrwltuc 
Memphis Academy of Ajris^ ni 
ed "The other Wise.'Man?,. 
staff and the Thlrd.Hotd 
Group.’ " ' u

Mrs. Raychelle L. Ca’rhee 
librarian at Lester..'

RICHARD G. HATCHER

MR. AND MRS. T. J. JOHNSON I 
CELEBRATE 80th WEDDING I < 
ANNIVERSARY !
D*U{hlers Celebrate with Lavish 
Formal Recptlon I

Mr and MfS. T„ J. Johnson, .plo- , 
neer educators ànd a very popular 
and well liked couple, cehbrated 
their 60th Wedding Anniversary 
oh Sunday aftenwpn ..'. with t|ielr ; 
two daughters, Mrs. Flemming Pope 
(Aretta) pf Memphis and Mrs. Joe
C. Smith (Leslie) of Washington,
D, C, entertaining \v|th an elabo
rately planned réception. 'Die eyeqt 
was given In the reception rooms of 
Oats Manor on North Manassas.

The basic ABCS for a good ev
ening tvere observed'. . . good com
pany (some who drove from as far 
as New York ... and this Just 
what their attractive and Interna
tionally popular niece did, Miss Lo
raine Gossip, New York City school 
teacher atid concert artist who 
came to be With her family . . The 
other two are good food and beau
tiful decorations ... and the beau
tiful Chrlstmas decbi'atioiw were 
elaborately done by Miss Gertrude 
Walker and Miss Maydella Reeves, 
close friends to the Johnson family; 
Decorations were In keeping with 
decor and the holiday season . . . 
with baskets of poinsettas spaced 
atound the foyer and in the recep
tion hill.

Catejilng service was furnished by 
Mrs. Eloise Caston. A long hors d' 
oeuvres table was arranged into 
the shape of a T (T. J.’s first ini
tial. It was overlaid with an exqul- 
slt white Damask clpth and border
ed Christmas leaves and holy. A 
tall sterling five tiered candelabra 
(with glowing red tapers and live 
poinsettas) stpod. at the head of the 
table, Open-face sandwiches, hors 
d’oeuvres ap^Wtei aPd ergb Tegt 
souffle, “were placed about in silver 
trays and casseroles. A sterling Tea 
Servit stodij at one end and a 
very exquisite sterling punch bowl 
stood dt the opposite end. . . Serv
ing at the tea service Were Mrs. R. 
J. Roddy, long time friends whose 
husband succeeded Mr: Johnson as 
principal of the Woodstock Train
ing School and Mrs. Dorsey West. 
HOSTBSSES

Registering guests in the foyer 
were Mrs. Georgia Dancy and Miss 
Alice Fay Harmon. Other hostesses 
were Mrs. Lytla McKinney. Miss 
Rita Alexander and Mrs. Elizabeth 

Shaw,;
THE COUPLE

TtCHNlCOLOIt. I 

^A yietvens ai pictuht'J

REMOVAL SALE NOW ON .■ 
BOOKS SELLING FOR HALF-PRlCt' **’

' ‘ everything must 6oi '
Forced to Move Because of Urban jteqeweUw iv:
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Study Human Nature
Many readers constantly resolve to Improve their minds by 

reading intelligently-written books in the hope they will become 
better equipped to understand the many issues within this mo
dern world.

Thé impulse Is good, and should be acted upon, but often 
in our search for the new we overlook the value of the old.

For this reason, we would remind our readers that, with 
oil modern issues, however expressed, human nature asserts 
itself much the same as it did in past ages. Therefore, the basic 
study for us is human nature and the solution for modern troubles 
Is improved human beings.

By the general consent' of almost, all mankind, the Bible 
has long been recognized as pre-eminent in the field of human 
nature, possessing fundamental guides for improving human 
beings. It might be a good idea, then, for all of us to give a 
little more study to the great truths set out in the Book of Books.

Taps For Otis Redding
... ,,l, ■ ■

(From The Atlanta Dally World)
■While sad for the most, there occasionally arises opportun

ities for the paying of homage to a certain bracket of those 
whose, gift is to entertain the ages by the gift of song. Marian 
Anderson and Mattiwilda Dobbs have made full use of their 
talents in this sphere, while Chuck Willis, James Brown and now 
Otii Redding, himself a Georgian, having been born and reared 
and made his home at Red Oak, Ga., a small whistle stop on the 
Athens and Macon branch of the Central Railroad, and might 
not [have come so reknown had it not been for Otis Redding, 
who. immortalized it by buying a 300 acre farm there.

tAfter his rollicking recordings and folksy songs had en
lightened the ages, his remains were interred at his farm, near 
Macon, where thousands attended his funeral this week in the 
Macon city auditorium.

The fame of Redding was worldwide and he now sleeps 
his last long sleep amid the red old hills of Georgia, loved best 
by him in the flavor of his songs.

i. . ■ ■ ■ ‘ • •
’¡The easy going plowmen in the old cotton tenant days be

fore, him had already mellowed these his native hills with folksy 
praise. No doubt the flame kindled in his bosom to inquire into 
his fare talents from those lit from the pine knot splinters of 
"the|e here hills."

)

Court Asked To Overturn

Conviction In Cassius Clay
ATLANTA, Ga. - (SNS) -

A"federal court has bee nasked 
to overturn the conviction of form
er world boxing champion Cassius 
Clay: on grounds draft boards, in 
the South discriminate against Ne-

Chides Morgan, an Atlanta at
torney for the American Civil 
Liberties Union ACLU, charged that 
the selective Service had discrimi
nated against Negroes in the soiith 
and Against Clay in particular be
cause: of his refusal to be inducted 
into ihe Army.

Clay was sentenced to five years 
In prison and a $10,000 fine, the 
maxifnum penalty, following his re- 
fusal' to be inducted at the Hous
ton industlon center April 28.

Morgan said Monday he filed 
the appeal in the 5th U. 8. Circuit 
Cour( Appeals in New Orleans 
Friday, claiming the board dis
criminated against Clay by denying 
him the status of conscientious ob
ject^ or the classification of min
ister.'

Clay, who now goes by the name 
of Mjihammad AJli, claimed he was 
a Black Muslim minister.

Morgan charged in the brief that 
no Negroes were on local draft 
boards in Alabama, Arkansas, 

I Louisiana and Mississippi.
■ In Kentucky, where Clay filed 

his first draft t induction appeal,
1 Morgan said tfiere are presently 

13 ffegroes on local draft boards 
while' ' equal representation would 
require 4. He said in Texas, where

should have been 80 Negroes 
ther than the seven now on 
boards."

Following his refusal to be in
ducted, Clay was stripped of his 
world heavyweight boxing title.

Morgan also charged that Law
rence Grauman, who heard Clay's 
appeal before the Kentucky draft 
appeal board, recommended the 
fighter’s request to be classified as 
a conscientious objector be granted.

The Justice Department turned 
down the recommendation because 
of national opinion agoinst Clay, 
the brief said.

ra
the

. Looking
'Back to!obr

GA f* Perhaps Francis Everett Townsend is a name 
O“"'* of little or no significance now to most readers. 

Yet there was substantial reason for observance, this 
year,'of the centennial of his birth. His Townsend Plan 
figured importantly in the inception of the Social Secur
ity System that Insured the Christmas season’s being 
brighter for millions of Americans.

Townsend, bom at Fairbury, III, in 1867, realized an 
ambition to be a doctor belatedly; he was graduated 
from University of Nebraska Medical School when thir
ty-six, Practice in several western states preceded hib 
settling in 1919 among thousands of midwesterners over 
fifty who had been lured to California by promise of an 
all-together sunny life. In 1933, when older persons 
everywhere were undergoing effects of national depres
sion, Townsend emerged from obscurity as advocate of 
an economic pump-priming relief plan,

it called for payment of $200 a month from the public 
treasuries to every person sixty or older, on condition 
the $200 be spent in the United States within a month. 
He proposed necessary funds be raised with a two per 
cent Federal sales tax.

"The simplicity of the proposal and the apostolic zeal 
of Townsend enabled him to mobilize a formidable pres
sure group, and inspired other "Share-the-Wealth" 
schemes—notably Senator Huey Long’s political “Every 
Man a King’ advocacy of the federal government’s 
guaranteeing every family a minimum annual income of 
$5,000.

The mushrooming political effects prompted the Roose
velt administration's pushing through Congress in 1935 
the initial Social Security legislation, with provisions 
for unemployment compensation and old-age pensions 
and survivor insurance, financed by levies on both em
ployers and employee plus billions in subsidies exacted 
as taxes.

In The House
BY RAYMOND LAHR

WASHINGTON - UPI - A non
partisan liberal group Monday 
forecast a very close Presidential 
election next ' year with Republi
cans making strong gains in Con
gress. -It said new psychological 
faotors would Influence the out
come.

The National Committee for an 
Effective Congress said that the 
1968 presidential election might be 
so close that it woud have to be de
cided by the House of Representa
tives.

Dr. F. E. Townsend facing follow
ers at an Indianapolis national con
vention in the thirties. He directed 
them to votp against members of 
CbiifTcss who did not support his 
plan to support all persons in the

CLARK KINNAIRD United States.'over sixty.

Hotels, (Inns) In
BY United Press International
A divided Christendom united in 

Joy Monday to celebrate Christmas.
At Bethlehem, 750 pilgrims jam

med the Church of the Nativity 
for the traditional midnight Mass 
an the site where legend places the 
stable in which Christ was born. 
The church, in occupied Jordan, 
was guarded by a force of 1,000 
Israeli police to avert incidents.

Like Mary and Joseph, hundreds

It also charged that Lt. Gen 
Lewis B. Hershey, director of the 
Selective Service, predicted the ap
peal would be unsuccessful before 
Grauman made his decision.

«rTpnjwfnr
-Sk tipper Room

Seeking Coach
(Continued from Page One)

revitalizing a lackluster program.
In other words, president White 

says he is looking for a coach 
“who likes old - fashioned head - 
knocking football.”

i

The job was dangled before sev
eral. outstanding prospects this 
week, but the MVSC administrat
ion will not jump blindly.

While the real football resur
rection is yet to come, Miss. Valley 
State is. a winner in one respect. 
Dr. White has' built the college 
from the drawing board in 1950 
into the state’s fastest growing 
college in 1967.

The current MVSC physical 
plant is valued at $13 - million.

of families were turned away from • 
Bethlehem’s overcrowed hotels, left 
to shelter themselves as best they 
could against the chilly air.

In Britain, thousands of carol 
sngers toured the streets, gather
ing money for charity.
NOT FORGOTTEN

In Moscow, where the Russian 
Orthodox Church celebrates Christ
mas Jan. 7 and non-believers ex
change gifts from "Grandfather 
Frost” on New Year's, it was just 
another working day. But in the 
foreign colony and among the 
scattereding of Russian Lutherans 
and Roman Catholics, the occasion 
was not forgotten.

At Mount Vernon, Wash., high 
school students saw to it that seven 
needy families received clothing, 
toys and food.

Tlie tiny trailer home of 12-year- 
old Elsie Lehman, who told a ra
dio disc jockey that Santa forgot 
her family bacause they lived in 
the country, was overflowing with 
a truck load of food, clothing, toys 
and money.

Anomer truex ioad of toys and 
clothing went to the town of Za
morano, Honduras, where a little 
boy told a Peace Corpsman from

Michigan’s Upper Peninsula that 
Santa never visited Zamorano.

Catholic Charities entertained 
lido men from Chicago's skid Row 
at dinner in one of the city’s best 
steak houses. The Little Brothers 
of the Poor served gourmet meals 
to the elderly poor. The Anti-Cruel
ty Society delivered Carrots and 
new blankets to Chicago's six re- 

• maining working tyorses.
GRJM HOLIDAY

Christmas was grim for .45 crew
men drifting aboard a helpless Bri
tish tanker adrift in the north At
lantic and for the 20,000 Navajo 
Indian children snowbound in 
dormitories at schools on their 
stricken reservation.

(Moses) said, Oh, tills people 
have sinned a great sin .. If thou 
wilt forgive their sin ....; and if. 
not, blot me, I pray thee, out of 
thy book which thou hast written. 
Exodus 32:1-32)

PRAYER: Save us, 0 Lord, from 
praying prayers that do not involve 
the sacrifice of our self-will. As 
we pray for others .deliver us from 

. ______ __ .______ _______ ourselves. In the name of the Mas-
Clay made his final appeal, “there I ter we pray. Amen.
--------------------------------------------------- "----------- ----------------------------"-------------------------—---------------------------

Nightclub Owner
(Continued from Page One)

43, of 1253 Thomas.
Mr. Currie was released on $1,000 

bond, and Mi1. Grant reported In 
satisfactory condition at John Gas
ton Hospital.

Mr. Grant was shot in the chest. 
He was a cleanup man at the night 
club.

Arresting officers said Mr. Cur
rie shot Grant with a 38-caliber 
pistol during an argument over 
money.

15703361
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HERE is a pleasant little game that will give you a message 

every day. It is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out 
your fortune. Count the letters In your first name. If the num- 

i her of falters Is 6 or more, subtract 4. If the number U less 
udhan 6, add 3. The result is your key number. Start at the 
"Spper left-hand comer of the rectangle and check every one 
pt your key n&mbers, left: to right. This read the message 
r-tolsttcra Siur*
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Bluff City Society
(Continued From Page Three)

and aunt, Mrs. Harold Smith, Sr. 
and Mrs. Alma Howard on South 
Parkway. East. ■ w

»•»»

The fabulous MISS LORAINE 
GOSSIN, a native of Memphis and 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. John
son drove down from New York 
City for her uncle and aunt’s 60th. 
Anniversary [. . . and she is the 
house guest' of Mr,andMrs.Sam 
Brown on South. Parkway. Lorraine, 
who is talented as a concert artist 
having .done much work with the 
New York theatres, is now a tea
cher in the New York School sys
tem . . . working in a ritzy area 
where not any Negroes have been 
fortunate - enough to live yet.TIie 
well liked and popular native Mem
phian holds a masters degree and 
has finished requirements for the 
Ph. D. degree . . . .She also holds 
a Principal’s certificate for the 
state of New York. Lorraine drove 
down in a pretty new Tornado.

» » *«

YYoYrYko SofyuntC YSa ttoooc
MR. AND MRS. SAM LAVEN- 

DAR and thier. son of Nashville 
drove down in their new Cadillac 
joining MR. JOE LAVENDAR who 
are still the house guests of their 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 

■B. Hobson and their mother, Mrs. 
;J. H. Hobson who is all smiles when 
they are around.

Illegitimate Kids
WASHINGTON - UPI - A 

Christian church and a Jewish re
ligious organization jointly asked 
the Supreme Court Monday to rule 
that discrimination against child
ren born out of wedlock as ■’un
constitutional.

The American Jewish Congress 
and the Episcopal Church of the 
U. S. A. contended in a friend-of- 
the court brief that discrimination 
because of illegitimacy is as illegal 
as discrimination because of color 
or religion.

The brief referred to a Louisi
ana State Supreme Court decision 
which denied five illegitimate Ne
gro children the right to seek da
mages for, the alleged wrongful 
death of their mother. The Louisi
ana court decided that the state 
law authorizing children to seek 
damages in such cases referred on
ly to legitimate children.

In asking the high court to take 
the case, the lawyers said the 
Louisiana law was "based on out
moded concepts of cast and status." 
It added thé statute was unconsti
tutional for the same reasons the 
Supreme Court had previously out
lawed other discrimination based 
on race, creed or other accidents 
of birth.

The high court appeal is based 
on thé case of Louise Levy, a Ne
gro domestic servant who died in 
New Orleans Charity Hosital in ’64 
Her children and their guardian, 
Thelma Levy, tried to sue the hos
pital, Dr. W. J. King and the A. 
B. C. Insurance companies. They 
alleged negligence.

The Louisiana courts rejected the 
suit on the grounds the law pro
tected the rights only of legitimate 
children. Such a law, the frfend- 
of-the court brief contended, vio
lates both the equal protection and 
the due processes of th« 14th a 

1 ttendmeut, .

It was equally sad in divided 
Berlin, where the wall remained 
closed, preventing Christmas re
unions,and residents placed lighted 
candles in windows in mute pro
test. .

Britain's Queen Elizabeth II 
spent Christmas at Wlnsor Castle, 
outside London. President Johnson 
spent Christmas at the White House 
in Washington for the first time 
in four years. Michigan's Gov. 
George Romney spent Christmas 
with U. S. . troops in Vietnam. 
Georgia Gov. Lester Maddox spent 
Christmas leading mass demonstra
tions for “God and liberty.”

At Santa Rita, - Calif, pacifists 
serenaded jailed antiwar demon- 
straators. At Charlotte, N. C. pic
kets staged an anti-Vietnam de
monstration at the post office.

Pope Paul VI and Poland’s Car
dinal Wyszynski in Warsaw prayed 
for peace.

U. S. soldiers in Vietnam ended 
their 24 hour Christmas truce and 
prepared to resume the war a- 
gainst the Viet Cong.

Canada’s Prime 
Minister Suggests 
U.S. Stop Viet Fighting

TORONTO — (UPI) — Prime 
Minister Lester Pearson has sug
gested that the United States 
"just stop the fighting and tell the 
North Vietnamese they will meet

The group, primarily those in the 
academic and business fields in
terested in the makeup of Congress, 
said this could occur if former Gov. 
George Wallace of Alabama drain
ed off enough electoral votes with 
a third-party movement to deny a 
majority to either of the major 
party candidates.

As for the house Itself, the group 
said in a year-end outlook for 1968 
I hat “it is highly possible" that 
the GOP could gain the 31 seats 
needed to control the House.

It added that a “pruent estimate” 
would indicate a. gain of six Re
publican seats in the Senate where 
Ihe Democrats now have a 64 to 
36 majority.
VIETNAM CENTRAL

In nil contests, the committee 
said that Vietnam would be the 
central issue. The old Democratic 
coe’ltionjs breaking up, ft added, 
and President Johnson’s support for 
his war policies- are, being trim
med "to elements of the military - 
Industrial - labor complex and oth
ers with a stake In the war econo
my."

However the elections go, the 
group. said they may need to "be 
interpreted in the language of 
Sigmund Freud, father of psycho- 
loanalysls. instead of James A. 
Farley, the master politician of the 
Franklin Roosevelt era.

It said the nation may be on the 
brink of a crisis comparable to the 
Civil War and Great Depression - 
“a depression of the national 
iplrit.”

"It is because of these factors- 
the rapid changes taking place, 
the crumbling tradition, the public 
lieurosis-that 1968 may be more 
Freud than Farley,” the survey 
said. “It Will be more deeply af
fected by the psychological mood.. 
by intangible things that touch the | 
emotions, such as a candidate’s in- ■ 
ner calm and confidence, his ap
pearance of credibility, than by 
such things as pork chops, property 
taxes and farm subsidies.
SEARCH FOR PURPOSE

“As voters begin to look inside 
the political package, beneath the 
wrappings, they are searching for 
subtler things,'for quality,' for per
sonal and national purpose.”

The committee analysis pointed 
to the increase in the number of 
'ndependent voters as evidence that 
there is dissatisfaction with the 
old parties, particularly among 
younger people.

"Democrats, long hailed as the 
problem solvers, are now bedeviled 
by their own solutions to poverty, 
education and, civil rights,” it 
said. “Republicans, the supposed 
opposition, have blunted their 
thrust and blurred their image by 
generally accepting the administra- 
ion's Vetnqm war premise.

"It becomes difficult to find a 
clear focus while the Republicans 
stand in the shadow of the White 
House and party differences exist 
cnly in nuance.”

Tire committee credited senators, 
and particularly the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, with “impos
ing a check rein on foreign and 
military policy” this year.

SUBJECT: “PRAYER 1967-1968” ’ 
■Text: "LORD TEACH US TO

PRAY.’’—LUKE 11:1.
«,« « .». I. -

We are saying goodby to 1967. It 
came to us as a pure, white spot
less Bheet of paper from heaven, 
We might have witteri it full with 
bars of music such as we shall 
some day sing in the celestial city.

The only recorded request by 
Jesus’ disciples is “Lord, teach us 
how to pray.” They asked not 
'teach us how to preach’ or 'how to 
work miracles. They desired most 
to learn to pray. "More things are 
wrought by prayer than the world 
dreams of.” As we stand at the 
threshold of a New Yoar may 
we pray:

"Dear Lord, bless all of the good 
that we have written this year. 
Forgive the poor we wrote. Render 
it invisible to the' eyes of love. Cast 
all the unworthy deeds of the past 
into an abyss deeper than the 
deepest sea. Give unto us all men 
your own endowment of forgetful
ness.

“Give us patience with men and 
Help each one to do better than 
in the past. Guide the hand that 
shall write. Cause our lives to ex
hale a radiance brighter than the 
Sun, a fragrance sweeter than the 
liy, and a love worthy of Jesus 
Christ. Make the new year im
mortal in its issues.

“In 1968 keep us from tempta
tions which are stronger than we 
can bear, from foes whom we can
not expel, from impulses which we 
cannot overcome.

“Give us patience with men adn 
with ourselves. Save us from ail

bitterness of soul. Save us. from ail 
dlsconttoent. Give Us the perfect 
trust of Him who never leaned oh ■» 
broken reeds.

"The Lord make this New Year, 
1968, a fruitful one that it may 
even satisfy your heart. May com- 
tort abound unto the' soul of the 
sorrowing, love to the loveless, 
hope to the despairing. Make your 
word like a banquet unto our 
hearts, like music that Inspire«, 
like light that Illumines.

"Through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
Amen."

The passing of 1967 and alt years 
should teach us that it is only 
through the medium of God that 

'we can effectually attempt any of 
the most important things.

Gratitude should arise in our 
hearts for all the past mercies ot 
God; and this gratitude should he 
forceful "enough to prompt us to 
better service in the future.

1967 Is passing to be added to 
an irrevocable account. It shall 
have passed into the records ot 
heaven. 1967 now departing att- ¿’J 
monishes us of the stealthlnesi 
of -the flight of time.

The Psalmist wrote: "We spend 
our years as a tale that is told.” 
So live, labor and love that wo 
may write the final paragraph of 
the story of our life. “I have fought 
a good fight, I have finished the 
course, I have kept the faith?'

May we sing:
"0 God, our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to come, 
Our shelter from the stonily 

blast, . '
And our eternal home, etc.”

A blessed 1968 to everybody, 
friends and foes, black and white.

’Worn Oui Tricks'
DealhToll

Of North VietnamRaises To 684
(United Press International)

A final count Tuesday showed 
at least 684 persons died in traf
fic accidents during the three-day 
Christmas holiday.

The National Safety Council es
timated up to 540 more would be 
killed on the highways over tht 
New Year’s weekend.

The Christmas weekend toll was 
well above the 1966 count of 600 
traffic fatalities over three days 
but well below the record toll of 
720 deaths during the three-day 
1966 holiday.

TOKYO — (UPI) — Communist 
North Vietnam’s official, news paper 
Tuesday dismissed President John
son’s latest peace offer as "noth
ing but worn out tricks aimed at 
dragging on the U. S. aggressive 
war in Vietnam.”

The Hanoi Daily Nhan Dan 
said in a commentary, "Johnsoh 
did not utte ra single word on 
what the world people are demand
ing.”

Nhan Dan said those demands 
remain the same;

—To stop definlteVeiy and un-

’,.4

„ „ T , . ! “-To stop definlteVeiy and un-
United Press Inntematlonal tabu-■ conditionally the bombing and 

latlons for the 78-hour period from , other war acts agalnst ,Nort§ vlet.

them in Geneva” as a dramatic 
move to end the war in Vietnam.

Pearson, interviewed here Tues
day for a television program to be 
broadcast New Year’s Day, said 
the United States needed to make 
“some dramatic action to see what 
the other side would do.”

6 p. m. Friday until midnight Mon
day showed 684 dead in trafffic, 69 
in fires, 3 in plane crashes and 
61 in miscellaneous mishaps for 
an over-all toll of 817.

The final traffic toll fell with
in the National Safety Council's 
pre-holiday estimate of between 625 
and 725 deaths during the Christ
mas period.

California and Texas each had 
recorded 50 traffic deaths when 
the national count was completed. 
Pennsylvania counted 43, New York 
33 and Illinois 30.

The Safety Council estimated 
that from 460 to 540 persons would 
die in traffic accidents during the 
three-day New Year's holiday "un
less the citizens of our nation come 
to the stem decision they will 
no longer accept this carnage.”

"A fuzzy belief that the measures 
called for will apply only to the 
other guy is an ■ exercise in seif
deception,” John D. Lawlor, NSC 
executive vice president, ‘ warned. 
"The concept of a small percentage 
of other guys who drove recklessly 
across the land causing most of the 
traffic tragedy is pure myth.

"The plain (act is that most peo
ple Involved in crashes have never 
had a serious accident before?’

The council said the total of all 
traffic* deaths for 1967 probably 
won't be much above that of 1966 
and perhaps not as great.

Figures for the first 10 months 
of 1967 showed 43,110 traffic deaths, 
compared to 43.310 between Jan. 1 
and Nov. 1. last 
Recht, assistant director of the 
NSC’s statistics division, said "Nov. 
and Dec. would have to be catas
trophes to bring the year above

nam .
—To withdraw U. S. and allied 

troops from South Vietnam.
-To recognize the National Front 

for Liberation political arm of the 
Viet Cong as the “only genuine 
representative of the South Viet
namese people."

"Johnson has resorted to a'series 
of peace swindles," the commen
tary charged.

“He recently claimed that the de
militarized zone must be respected, 
that the unity of Vietnam as a 
whole must be a matter tor peace
ful adjustments and negotiations, 
and that the political future ot 
South Vietnam must be worked out 
by the people of South Vietnam 
and the like.

"Johnson’s above claims are 
nothing’but won out tricks aimed 
at dragging on the U. S. aggressive 
war in Vietnam,” Nhan Dan said.

year. Jack R.

Mutilated, Burned
DUBLIN, Ga. - (UPI) - A 

Christ - child doll was taken Fri
day from a Nativity Scene and was 
mutilated and burned.

The incident;. occurring in a 
comfortable residential area of this 
south - central Georgia city, ar
oused the anger of toWftik.< ’;'

The doll representing the . baiiy 
Jesus was doused with gasbline 
and burned. The head of the (foil 

[was ripped off the body and 
thrown into a nearby field.
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FAMOUS PEOPLE WHO DIED IN 1967

becomes e

Harold Holt

Alfried Krupp

Clement 
Attlee

Reynolds was charged technical
ly with involuntary man-laughter.

I recently addressed a primlQent 
women’s club and when my talk 
was finished, I had some difficulty

employed by 
contractor tit

William 
Bullitt

Mary 
Garden

Geraldine 
Farrar

African1'nation ,to

John 
Masefield

Cart. 
Sandburg

A former Germany Army Major, 
Paul Raphael, Is currently giving 
courses in memory ¡.raining. Ac
cording to his theory, ¡such instruc
tion is "not to help people remem
ber telephone numbers and anni
versaries. but to save them ’ hours 
of tedious file thumbing. Whereas 
the average person can-remember 
a seven digit, figure after reading 
Raphael claims that after his 
course a 70 digit number can he 
memorized at a glance. He haa 
trained himielf to.remember 140 
digits at it'single glilhce,-

By DANlEu K ’ISENBERG
Mr, Eisenberg „ the founder 

and president of Tracers Co. 
of America, a New York City 
firm of Investigators who have 
handled ove 1000,000 "missing" 
husband cases during the past 
43 years.

a S ■■■ ,

'ir or 
blankets

bedroom, you nwy •" f nd other 
things 'that iieetl remedyitig,” trie 
Spring Air Institute director raid.

"But getting the greatest bene
fit from nature's psychotbcrauptic 
treatment will probably far out- 
wcigli the effort or expense lib- 
volved."

CONVICTED—-Tacit Ktrkchke, 
46. 'suspended Los Angeles 
deputy district attorney, 

; manages a smile on copvle- 
’ tloh ’of first- degree murder— 
fatal -shooting of hi» dress 
designer ’ vvifA Elaine. <3. 

‘(ind beb.pai’amour, trianufac- 
• turer. Grville W. Drahkhan, 

41. tn’-ihe^ipinidoir-tif the 
' Kirtsjhlte 'Long Beach' hdmg.

WASHJNIGTONt’D.C. - Special) 
Three Negroes, fermer employees 
of n Louis Drnvfus Corporation fa
cility In Pnscagoula, Mississippi 
have ,been pu’d $3,006 after com
plaining tn the government-1 of be
ing fired on racial grounds.

The frm s'ened ait agreement, 
w'th the nepar'menis of Labor and 
Atrrlcuiiiire tn pay th" t-lffoe ejj, 
em’'loy’eKafr-r 'a Federal InvesH'r 
pgtion nt tlie'r complaint of dis
criminatory d'scharge. The three 
men. one of. whom Is a local NA- 
AGP and M'ss'sslnni Freedom De
mocratic Parly official, worked at 
a grain e’evater onrrated by the 
Dre'fist firm which 
ment contracter.

MEMPHIS ’WORLDSntuttlày, DpwMbdf 3C, 1W i ; 3

The old say’ni '’every cloud lie 

a sliver lining," can wt ’■ be appbe 
io the Guana ,pr.sun situation. Lon 
in need of, reform, nW demand 
for prison improvement have be 
come mom .Insistent.-This is beeaus 
so many former government leadu 
have had personal experiences i! 
than.-.

STEM — (acronym) Stay-Tim. Ex- 
lonilon Module 1» an Inflatable 
lunar living quartan made of 
high strength stainless steel fila
ments and flexible nwlerials. 
With temperature control, power 
equipment, and bunks, Il pro
vides shelter for two week..

Christian Henry J. 
Herter Kaiser

'processing. ^Because of'uts mildness; loving Cate maintains 
healthy jooking-^ir. ¿nd lasts through-V month ol shampoos. 

<>VhatfiveF a woman's reason for wahiing’Lovin’g;G4re fbr‘ lief. 
,hair. she is always wise to consult a professional beautician,. 
Hairdressers are equipped with a family of line Clairol products 
■and the training to promise each patron the loveliest anil mc.st 
personalized h^ircolbqn’geffects every time sheykife her salon.

SAVANNAH. Ga. - iVPIt -- A 
28.-' year - old MardCevllle, S. ;C. 
man was killed Friday when his 
car collided with A truck on Geor
gia Highway 21 near , hère. The 
victim was identified as James 
Ernest Woods.

Officers said Wood’s $r comute 
with a tractor' - trailer truck 
driven by Arthur V Reynolds of 
8avaimah, Police said the Woods 
car was apparently moving at a 
high rate of speed. Tlie" car was 
wedged .beneath the trailer follow- 
Ing the collision.

The $3.000 paid to the Workers 
is meant to cover the amount of 
salary they lest-..because , of their 
d'schargo. said. EtWd C, Sylvest
er, Jr.. d:it--ctor of the Later De
part's Office'of Federal Contract- 
Compliance.

'Haircare, add beauty experts know tH^'the first .traces of'gw'y. 
.even.yiligbtfadihg of naturgl'.Cdfqr 'aftetcheniical- rfe- 

!»xlrigit;cyin .duil a woman's appearance an?t make her look older 
than .'she fee's. While most women hate ihesq premature aging 
effects,-many are hesitant about using.permanent peroxide 

. haircoloring which -may. change the^ty^' h$r, color while 
coloring gray. ' ' ■ A^ .- '.. . ', .

4’V,! '

ustomers' preferences v.-henui 
problem. These expeits also know It 
permanent . Loving ¡Care'pair color lb 

' joicdlor oniy the gray without changin'

tra-currlCular activities the seeds damage d 
of disruption have ,been firmly of the Mi 
planted. His reasons for' absenting ac some 1 
himself from hon,e are many atm « i 
varied: Important business meet-1 Anmlga! 
Ings* conventions; business shows;: Halved its 
buyers to be entertained; the iieeo i fn'y JMt 
to socialize with prospective cus- j 'he 1966-' 
tomers and clients work that has't0 $2, 
piled up; etc,; etc. J m? perioc

Tile flies of Tracers Co. nt Ameri-1 . Inrnn 
ca cover a period of 43 years of' 1
dealings with the evasive, elusive I. Most ai 
and often the missing- husband, i learn llw 
Over 103,000 cases have been re- ¿hipping 
corded and they 'clearly,- indicate .world's I

One of tfte distilleries in Free
town presented the .Rtfssian am
bassador with; a '«Me of Vteka. 
made'in Sierra tedne, The gift was 
to celebrate the 50th. Anniversary 
of tile Soviet Revolution.

TECH-AGE 
LANGUAGE 
BY JOHN xRANtR. CENTRAL PRESS

The "Bible" of facts for U N ' 
journalists Is the Demographic 
Yearbook. The latest population 
figures for the 4 largest Afrlpaii 
nations are of Interest. Nigeria 58 
million, Egypt, 30 million, Ethopia 
¡¡3 million, and South Africa 18 
million.; '' '■■■' 'v

SENEGAL

All eyes will be on Senegal inn 
late' February where elections .are 
scheduled for president ‘and Par
liament. The, one not ionol list will 
appear January151 Tpe ruling Pt»’- 
ty continues to 'aUraet members 
of the fortner opposition, most im
portant of whom,has,been Jt'gam- 
ba Diop. accompanied by several 
colleagues.

SIERRA LEONE

I- I l/e>

Your professional beautician 
kpows thé answer... t

-, ,. -’ < T
t i rU - - -■

about WHY HUSBANDS LEAVE 
HOME, frankly, I was invited to 
address them on the general sub- 
'|ect of "missing" people, and was 
doing sb, ’ until a fortyish buxom 
blond interrupted me to ask- that 
I confine my talk to "missing” hus
bands, and "why” they do the 
Arabteif’tent-foldinng act.

Mind you, this was not the aver
age holfswau uieerftig.f '«¿1 lunch
eon that preceded, was elegantly 
rerved and the domestic help num
bered four.

i^fh glamorize it with Loving'Cart?. :
tfclîfeLX I ' fiowtwyorciowi 10«

. • Cardinal 
( Spellman

Spencer 
Tracy

All QUIET ON THfe NORTHERN FRONT W 'he theme itor nowi nt this picture ot the De 
militarized Zone between the Vietnams The bunkers on this side are beefed up with 8- 
by-12-inch wooden beams to witbatend.- North. Vietnamese artillery. and tnortar firo.'■ i- ■

v J.-- -.i :.it 1, *'. s '-■*'> ’■ *

; ? -Jf. Robert 
Ì ’Oppenheimer

’BOY was THAT PARTY CROWOS); 
SCRATCHED MY LEO ANOTWOQMS 

Cpntiaental Feature», ;  Lj;,;
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Carver was lèi

Morehouse

current

on September 24,

bai' one-iMWh

Great Dane

Bakken, besides establishing NFL 
marks for most field goals and at-

Falcons 
tetÿanci'

i 10 - Attendance 20.000 , I«h4oa.

its pitcher -»in alphe 
^thrtfifbireei^p,

Most passes attempted in one sea
son, 486. topping Ids 1961 mark of 
420. ’

Most yards gained on tosses in one 
game, 419 vs. Atlanta, smashing his 
1956 record of 397 vs. Cleveland.

Best passing efficiency, 58.5, 
breaking his 1965 standard of 58.1

New club records also were es
tablished by placekicker Lou Mic
haels and defensive • back Rick 
Volk, while punter Lee tied one.

Michaels put together a string 
of ten field goals with *• miss, 
bettering the streak of nine straight 
posted by Jim Martin in 1963.

Shaking the miseries that pagged 
him . over recent seasons, the 34- 
year-oid quarterback enjoyed one 
of his finest performances in his 
dozenth campaign as a pro.

During the season, he set new all- 
time standards for passing attempts. 
4,079, breaking Y. A. Tlttole’s mark 
of 3.817 and passes completed, 2,- 
261 surpassing Tittle’s precious rec
ord of 2.118.

He also eclipsed several of his 
own club records:

Most passes completed in one 
season, 255, breaking'his 1963 rec
ord of 231

"Old hands" at record setting'are' 
Juan Lieba, Bobby Garcia, Joseph! 
Riisi'ito, Michael Clark, Sadney 
Brooks. Newcomers tothe Record 
Blisters' Club are David Watkins 
(butterfly, distances), . Lewis B. 
Collier ibreasLstokei, and Charles 
McFntes (ifreeslyler deluxe); In 
some instances the Tigersharks 
have had two swimmers in the 
same event {particularly the but
terfly. the 1000 yards freestyle 
and the Individual medley) to

IC«?* 
iébatkeifs:

’ Falcon*, - 28 San - Francisco •

34 — Attendance 51.789 — Atlanta 
Falcôtls . - 14 .- Chicago, - 23 -

54,107 -, Atlante,

■solely an? the. ef ; 
ekfhdng. -ht ®

Green -Bay - 38
7- Milwaukee.
■ ‘-XU - 38
- Atlanta.
Washington - 

Atlanta.’ 
Detroit - 24 — At- 
-, Detroit. .

cial program- will. be hosted by 
Jbhnny Carsons .*-, .■:> * ,i,;i 

’■ Last week. Wie pl&yerk’ three ton 
choices for "Placer 6t the Year" 
In the American League were an-! 
nounecd-m alphabetical ¡order -- 
as Hannon Killebriew, Minnesota 
Twins outfielder, Jim Lonborg, 
Boston Red Box pitcher ahd Carl 
Yastrsemski, Boston Red.BOx out
fielder.

Under voting rules no player is 
permitted to vote, |<>r himself or 
for any member of his own team.

In similar, fashion the Academy 
of Professional Sports is polling 
players in -the National» Football 
League, American Football League,

Germany -

The hnnounqemerit of -Sachs’ 
promotion was made by Wiliam 
Bartholomay, president and chair
man of, the bpprd di tlve Atlanta 
GBravds, 
Braves. .

One can only, ref led, the promo
tion which Sachs has justly earned 
will benefit not only himself, but 
the people of this area. ,.

The remainder Of the 
season will provide real te3ts for 
(lie Tigersharks. Such power
houses as Howard University. , 
Southern University and Texas 
Southern University, probably the 
strongest three predominantly 
Negro .swim - teams in America, 
whl be challenged on consecutive 
days Hampton Institute and South 
Carolina State College are always 
among the stronger teams.

The first meet following the 
Christmas holidays finds the Tiger- 
sharks embarking on another first, 
a dual meet with Emory Univers- 

•Uy. Having exnhanged meet sum
maries last season, each team is 

I familiar with the personnel and 
exploits of the other. This tent
ative meet has (he makings of a 
Very equated contest, highly en
joyable to spectators, but ulcer - 
producing for coaches.

Perhaps the most impressive re
cord set by the Moreho.uses during 
the young season is a 4:30.9 clock
ing tor the 400 yards medley re- 

i lay, turned in by Cintron (back- 
i strokej. Collier ibreaststroke), 
. Garda ¡butterfly), and Lieba 

.¡freestyle:. Medley relays must 
edine "way under" thé four - 

i minute barrier in order ' to reach 
• minimum national respectability,

The Tiger.-harks, as. they depart
ed for the Christmas' break, were 
Anticipatory and determined about 
the post - Christmas phase of 
their schedule, several intersect
ional “show down" meets are slat
ed with teams of such calibt. that 
winners justifiably will lay claim 
to the mythical INTER - CON
FERENCE championship. Howard 
University, Southern University, 
Texas Southern University, and 
Morehouse College claim this 
championship. Based on known 
personnel and performances to 
date, the. rankings have Texas 
Southern No. 1, Southern Univers
ity: No. 2, Howard University No. 
3 and Morehouse College No. 4. 
The proud Ttgersharks are hell - 
bent to prove that "WE'RE NUM- 

| BER ONE."
’ Spectators aie reminded that

............ , . . , way
Richard E. Allen, noteworthy j minute barrier in 

and frecstyler, coiitinues to amaze' 
everyone with his improved div
ing techniques. His efforts are 
supplemented by- those of fresh
man Charles Davis, alto potential
ly a good sprinter.

Systematic improvement contln- 
,ues to mark lite determination of 
alternate captain Isiah Bruce King, 
Clarence. Grisham, Samuel Jackson 
anti Samuel Wilson. The three 
meets' to date permitted several 
freshmen swimmers to gain In
valuable combat experience.

and flagged a passing pickup truck 
whose driver took her to Fairy
land. Fairyland police »escorted 
Darla and her mother to the

The active players tit, baseball’s 
NktionaLi»W’WWtó Orlan
do Cepe#»,-, «Miauls *->äfdinals

Kcal “dog fight’ (conspicuously 
missing last season) are becoming 
a trademark among this year’s 
members. Examples of these comp
latency destroyers are several 
wholesome fueds (Lieba ■ McEu- 
tee, Garcia - Watkins, Cintron - 
Clark, Collier - Cintron, Garda - 
Allen, Knscito - Garcia - Wat
kins, and Jackson - Wilson -: 
Davis-. : themselves of seats.

Falcons
56^15 r
, Falcons • -’i.i —

38 — Attendance 
FTwkIsco.

Falcons - 0 — -
— Attendance 49.43
, Falcons - j — Philadelphia
— Attendance. 53,868 — I..*—,.

Falcons - 20
20. -e- 56,538 -

Falcons - 3 r
tendance 50,601

Falcons <-
Attendance - 52,859 — Atlanta.

Falcont - 7 — Dallas - 37 — At
tendance 54,751’ — Dallas.

Falcons - 7 — Baltimore, - 49,
— Attendance ■ 58,850 — Atlanta.

Falcons - 3 - Los Andes - 31
— Attendance 56,871 — Atlanta.

Falcbiis - 24 — New Orleans - 27
— Attendance. 83,437 -- New Or- 
leans. i “ v . , ... k/ .

Falcons • 3 — Los" Angelas -20
— Attendance, 40,395 , Los An»,
nolae .-A

Having decisivelv deleted three 
consecutive opponents in pre * 
Christmas meets, me .«toreiiuUse 
Tigirsliarks appear to be “off and 
running” again. They, have defeat
ed Pori Vally (89-12), Alabama 
Brales (¡91-9), and Ti:skegee(84> 
1,8». hi the process* the Tiger
sharks have broken “inietoen pool 
records two at Morehouse, nine at 
Alabama State, and eight at Tus
kegee,.

Excluding tine‘record ((the 1000> 
yiars lrefsiyle.' which was set by 
Stelley of Southern University Iasi. 
seasunL all records were establish
ed previously 'by the Tigersliarks.

Sunday in which four persons 
were killed.'

The Highway. Patrol said the 
cow was killed earlier by a trac

tor-trailer and while the uniden
tified truck driver was calling po
lice, a compact car struck the 
dead animel and careened into an 
oncoming automobile on U. S. >301 
nea hee.

Killed in tiie campact car was 
driver Lawrence Lane, 55, of Tam
pa and .a passenger. Margaret 
Jones, about 40 of Brandon, the 
victims in the second car were 
identified as , Roy Lee Gean,-25, 
and* Henry Bi. Rash, 49, both of 
Lithia.

it-' 

Miami iXyÀJ 
Cleveland - 31 

AtietKjancq K,246—'■Atlanta. 
Faldbn- 3 ?4.'Minnt'80tK>; 16 »- At-; 
tendanceJ4436 — '■ Cleveland.-•< 7

Falcolns New- Orleans -
27 -■ Attendance 67486 '• New 
Orleans. .¿¡vd

RtGLL.tei»EAsDN?.RECARD

■731.j-r. Baltimore, 38 - 
Baltimore ’,'

ban Francisco - 
* 39,207 — San

Falcons Average Points Per Game 
(Per-seakon): 17.6.

Opponents . Aeragc.. Points per 
Game (p'(T-season): 20.2 .

Falcons Average Points per Game 
(regultfr, season): 12.5

Opponents Average Points per 
Game (regular season,: 30.1. . 
' ' ♦ $ » A.

SFilRTS BEAT-- Jerry Sachs, 
one of. the finest guys baseball 
ever hid in its comer has been 
nained Director of Advertising and 
SprelaliTrqmotions for )be. Atlanta. 
Braves. .

Sachs>a get thing done sort of 
a feliew Who had a great deal to 
do with winning acceptance for the 
Atlanta'Braves in the southwest.

■LOS ANGELES - When the n 
smoke clears away lroin this most : 11 
fantastic of all haul seasons, it p 
may be decided tnat the shredest b 
deai made in 1967 by Horse Trader p 
George Alien was the one (ligi ¡1 
brought defensive tacklg,.. Roger j v 
Byown to Los Angeles. k

s
When the Achillcs-tendon Injury 

to Roosevelt Grier in the pre-season 
game with Kansas City sent him f 
to the sidelines for the rest of the J 
year, ft all but wreckct) the fanimis [ 
Fearsome Foursome and Aljeq's 1 
hopes for a championship. Ills th- 1 
tire defensive p|aiuiiug hart been 
bawd .on a gregt pass rush from ’ 
a seasoned forward wall, backed 1 
up. by an experienced secondary. ’ 
And whbre do you find another de
fensive tackle the caliber of Ròsey 1 
Grier? •' ;

Why, at Detroit, of .course. There r 
wits Roger ' Brown, à fornier All- 
Pro, hobbling around on a bad 
kne ¿and the Llpns mu ^ rebuilding ; 
program. Àil?n (iangled Jhreg draft 
chdices at Coach joe Schmidt and • 
had liis man. ' .

■ . . « 7 i , .

* I -I; ’.
School officials were warned Fri

day to be watchful for student pro
duction of halluclpngenic drugs, 
following the’ arrest of two college 
youths accused of manufacturing an 
LSp-like drug in their laboratory: 
classroom.

B. Ralph Barber acting director 
of the.U. S Drug Abuse Control 
Ceiitrt Issues the alert after Ro
bert Dale Mitchell of Anniston,, 
Ala., and Gregory Ambrose Sulli
van of Atlanta both, were charged 
by the state with producing dlnie- 
Ihyltryptainine DMT at an unnam
ed school in suburban DeKalb 
County,

Barber said DMT. which can be 
either chewed or smoked gives its 
tisdr a “flight Into fantasy" or a. lower existing records, This attests 
"tr|p." He said the-drug can lie' to the suspected depth of the 1967- 
prnduced easily with elements found 1968 team, 
in!almost every school labora
tory.

No federal charges wre planned 
against, the two youths, but Bar- 
,l>er who assisted in the jnvestlga- 
tion quoted Mitchell as saying he 

■planned "to sell the’ DMT “to the 
hippies tn'the 14th Street area;' of 
Atlanta.,,'

•* r . RfARINn .■
CARVER 173)-J. Williams 4. C 

Williams 15, Harris 22, Eduards 
3. Fostor 11, Wris-15, Taylor 2.

TURNER 175) Beâakiy iB, Mor
ton 13. Ricks 7, Spivey 14, Jones 
I Stephens' 3, Bvtós 117 Mllllams.

HALFTIME - 42-23,' Turner.
■BTW 56 » Davis 18, Ofltton 19, 

pyrd 4) Thomnson 2, Cleveland 4, 
Roberts 3, Williams 5.

HARPER (74) • Cody 16, Camp 
10. Sowers 16. Evans 14, Nunhally 
12, Shower 2, Santrell 2, Johnson

HALFTIME t 50-36, Hqrpef.

, y* -t.e jj
STANDINO ON THE OUTSIlil 

iMkiifk glMtnbt'on the inside Is 
an old cliehe? but the Baltimore 
CollsUnfrtlwmgelvffl: in,>thteft>n- 
ehviabie position as a result af their 
fpmiiiuow: kief Mt, 01 ■ the 'hands, of 
th» Loa Angeles Ram«., -• k, ’ 

ft VHWir.ilu newt cotossal settacji 
for a professional club since the 
St. lands CartllnaLs overpowered 
the Boston Red Sox th the World 
Series. > ;• '"p'.*- -

-, arinoiie^b’ib'^y ..Hkh' 
¡Saw^Mqimdjbisebafl' ili: U.M.)8 
coÓvtrtònly .iìferred to as i good 
(leal irti aw h*l>W ’to ! know of 
his .¡ungirdëd to ' greàttt,>responsi- 

zi'.:.' t, -a,z ’. ..uà*'

chlldre/i a^oman y ^M^rpHol

.... r«..rLOS ANGELES -USl- The on 1 they West sqtig? ja; the two 
Lot Angeles Rams - and Green sigp’’ “”w~ 
Baji Packers, Who meet;Saturday F> 
for the National Football League’s; app 
WeStern Conierenee champion- gap 
shi p, dominated the ■’Wegt All-Star Pro 
team announced \Vecrtesday.lor ’.T 

anhiWl.'.Pro Boy,;)..game lai 
to, he played Jan. . . ’ ■. ody

-.e 1* s, * . ■ ■ . ‘¡at. , ■ .,, 7.’• -‘■»J'i'." :

j IOS ANGELES — (UPI) 5- The 
ftvri-div-nid labor dispute at the 1 
tps! Anveids Herglii-Bxaminer ap- 
pEt)red to be no closer to a solutloh 
Tuesday vbifti ,tio negotiations con- ■ 
ducted or scheduler : 7 ■; y’’ ‘ . / ■

Nearly ¿000 'of;the evening news- 
■papierls 2.20') employes are idled 1 
|y the , dispute..; which began last. 
fYi(lay...wheh theyAmericpii News
paper Guild cajied a strike.
.The' strike occurred when the 

Hearst-own'd, newspaper rejected 
¡ANR ’request's that top salaries of 
editoriai einployej; be increased toj 
fjop weeklv I'riitn 1174 ’and that 
¡ringe beiyefils be. hiked- propor
tionately •, • '■ ■
s‘ Publisher’ George R'. Hearst Jr 
has vowed ftiiit the Herald-Examt-

; ped would continue to be publish- 
’■ ed during the strike.

More than 200,000 copies of ft 
32-page' fdtyidn. nf,‘ the- newspaper 

i appeared Tuesday, a slight’increase 
bi production,,ever .Mondays out- 

! put. About BOO.OOQ editions of the 
I Sunday Herald-Examiner were pub- 
I llshed.
I .; Union leaders claimed the news

paper, which has a horinal circula
tion of oyer 700,000, wks being pro
duced by ’‘professional strlkebrgakg 
afK wotting at higher1' pay. This 
Was. denied by management.
.( Newspaper otflebils, ¿lajmed tlmre 
CiThe ANG Tu^dgy'fstalled .ph 
jpanagement -to prbi'e its conten
tion tfyrt. the Herald-Examiner is 
Mng triohey and ,is pnabli to moot 
Guild 'dertands for increased salar
ies by:i ('opening ' the ’ books” to 
Qrtipild study. ' ■ , \ >

^a/ns, Packers Doiïiinate 
UP’s 1^67 AU Pio TeamI • ’■■.U--/' O • •• '-t. .¡S. :• *.■/’!'

nifop t|booai pnuik’O *M asaiiJq <n In l'as” V™ Wl to Mt hpeX on 
AccomplMunentc ot the1 Falcons., Randi and tils* kicker-quarterback, 
thdt can be filed. .¡George Blanda, were college rivals
herd are iwmp tajrt* .ixnil Ugures j W ■ ■. .’4$.'.?o.-A

FRK^EWeW BICOHn .| ” KaucVa qua’rterbkckvled. Gaorge

" érti--.:** . ;7(fe,.:7::’v:.'..”;::'
• ' 1 ■



concerning the commission of vio
lence.."

kill-

Eason 
Player 
natio-

" FOOTBAlti MAN'S ÎAST STAND AGAINST ÎÉMAIE
Dr. ChSdfdr M. Piqrcp, proféssd, in the Department of Psy- 

chlajiy, Neurology and fiohavioral Sciences, (jnivefsity of Okla
homa, insists rootboll is man's last stand against dominance by 
femtiles. In a report in “Medical Opinion and Haviev//' journal for 
medics . . Florence State College in Alabama has signed two 
Neg'ro football pldyers, à first fof ahy institution of higher learn
ing in thé land of Lurlqan ¿nd Gedrge Wallocelll

Ilpccncc 31%. college!, long a 
hotbed! of resistance arid subte'r- 
fugq,,has cracked the colorline a- 
moftg instituions' of higher learn
ing to Alabama bj sighing two 
Negro, .¿layers. Bobby Joe pride 
and Leonard Thomas of Butler 
High’ School in tturitsVillC, Ala'.

Thb jww backif believed toj,be the 
first of tlieir race to be sign an 
athletic grant-toW in Alabama.

They were singed by Florence 
State' coach Half Self, who said 
they were two at the finest ath- 
IctcS to the state and he was 
looking forward to them playing 
with the team. He said Pride will 
probably be a running back while 
Pride will work as a flankerback.

EYE-OPENER - Football, ac
cording to Dr. Chester M. Pierce, 

professor in the Department of 
PsytMatfy, Neurology And Behav
ior Science. at the University ot 
Olaboma School of Medicine, fa 
as Anjeriean as Apple Pie

Dr. ptefde, who perhaps unknow
ingly echoes II. Rapp Brown, in 
finding something laudable about 
Violence in the game. Brown is 
quoted as say In; “violence fa aS 
American as Cherry Pie”

Dr. Pierce nyi football as "oi- 
vilked violence’,” is the same game 
that countless American men play 
m ¡their dally lives. Tta threat to 
be avoided at all costs, he says, 
is reduction #F male- adequacy.

Back to women and how foot
ball helps mtn to their last stand 
of superiority oyer females.

TABLE TESTT
Dr. pierce says the game re

mains the exclusive province of 
moi. Females don't figure. The 
game is too rough.

"The object of the game,” he 
said "is to demonstrate and pro
claim male adequacy.”

Maybe that’s so. At least until 
the male proboscis twitches in an
ticipation as the turkey’s put on 
tbq holiday tablet.

It can be so many seconds to go 
and last down to the final quart
er in a tight game.

. But once the nostrils start re
acting to the feast on table Its a 
scqre one-leading her mate ever 
so'gently by the nose to the table

College 

Basketball 

Round-Up
■ 'X, ,1,. '

NEW YORK - UPI - How the 
top 20 major college basketball 
teams fared over tlie weekend.
,1. UCLA beat Notre Dame 114-

63

2. Houston beat Nevada Sou
thern 94-85

3. Vanderbilt beat Oregon 70-
59

4. North Carolina was idle
5. Boston College was idle
6. Indiana was idle
7; Tonnessee was idle
8. Kentucky beat South Carolina

76.-66.
9- Louisville was idle
10. Davidson was idle
12. Wyoming lost to Nebraska

82-74
13. Kansas beat st. Louis 83-64
14. Bradley Was idle
15. Dayton lost to Cincinnati

71-70 •
Id! Utah was idfb

. IT, St,. John’s was idle
18. Wisconsin was idle
19. Duke was idle
Purdue was idle

Named Nat'l Champions
By JAMES D. HEATH , ‘ :

Grambling College Tigers were named Noliqnal Football 
Champions by tho Dolly World sports deparfmeht in oft Off- , 
noùncoment released by sports editor Marion E. Jackson. . <('

Bowling the Tigers In the na
tional spotlight, their/coach. Ed
die Robinson, was named Coach 
of the Year, along with defensive 
Itock Robert Atkins being named 
Defensive Player of Year.

Florida A ft M's John 
was selected as Offensive 
of Year, rounding out the 
nal honors.

The All-Amcrlca selecting com
mittee composed of professional 
scouts, sportswriters, sportscasters, 
and general sports lovers, tagged 
this team as a "Coach's Dream.” 

“This team is a champion hip 
within a championship" states 
Marion E. Jackson. The long time 
Daily World sports editor stated 
why tlie World was selecting an 
All-Amcrlca team. "Wo feel that 
the youth of today and especially

TJ»e Pigskin game, as Dr. pierce 
view» it.to a, report la th* "MEDI
CAL OPINION AND REVIEW," 
journal for pbysiolans, finds some
thing litidabie about vtelence!!!

In . MEDICAL LEVIEW AND 
OPINION, Dr. Pine-' Insists one 
should forget about ,rrn tendon*, 
jerked muscles’ aim occasional 
broken bones.

Be it sandlot or pro. ijm game 
he thinks-makes sense.

"For In the United states,” he 
eald. “whether you are adult on 
Madison Avenue of a child on a 
little league football team you 
must comprehend ways you want 
to "kill” your adversary.

Awarded Post

WASHINGTON - UPI -The 
Ariny Friday posthumously pre
sented three medals for bravery 
to Sgt. Marvin L. Franklin Jr., 
who was a member of the sebet 
guards at the Tomb of thq Un- 
kown Soldier at Arlington Natio
nal Cemetery before being killed 
In Vietnam .

The decorations the Bronze Star 
thé Air Medal and the Purple 
Heart—wero received by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mdrviln L. 
Franklin Sr., of Bartlesville, Okla.

The parents said, they will lay 
a wreath on thé Tomb of the Un
known Soldier on Christmas 
morning whqre their son pàrtici- 
pated In the Annual holiday 
tereath-laying ceremonlés ‘ last 
year.

Franklin Received the Bronze 
Star for ‘outstanding and merl- 
trolal service In ground opera
tions against hostile forces be
tween March 15 and March 31, 
1967,” the Army said,

The Air Medal recognized 
Franklin’s services in "sustained 
aerial flight operations in support 
of the troops of thé Republic of 
Vietnam between March and 
July, 1967." The Purple Heart 
was awarded for wounds that cost 

outrage the extremely liberal rules the soldier his life.

“Tho American society thanks to 
Its abundant resources, its marvel
ous mobility, Its frontier traditions, 
and its philosophy of democracy, 
io one that is ever aspiring ever 
achieving ever anxious to know 
the scope that is how one rates, 
htnee it Is accustomed to reward
ing hustle and ingenuity. Foot
ball reflects all of ihb,”

Most Rewarding
WASHINGTON - UPI - Mrs. 

Lyndon B. Johnson, on the eve 
of her 55th birthday, said Thurs
day the past year had been un
usually rewarding for her be
cause of the birth of her first 
grandchild and the marriage of 
her second daughter.

n an improptu White House in
terview, the First Lady said 
“This past year has been an ex
traordinary rich year of my life 
because I’ve gotten a grandchild 
and a son .. .."

Mrs. Johnson will observe her 
birthday Friday with the Presi
dent away, but surrounded by her 
daughters and grandson.

President Johnson was in Aus
tralia for memorial services for 
Prime Minister Harol Holt.

The past year, she said had 
been "most turbulent" because of 
"all the troubles ! nthe world.” 
But she said, T find myself un
able to be downhearted.’

Would she like her grandson to 
be president someday? "No,’ was 
her immediate reply, adding that 
It would be the ‘utmost presump
tion to plan that for a 6 month- 
old child.”

Four outstanding footballers 
from Albany’s Monroe High School 
ink their names to grant-in-aid 
scholarships to attend Albany 
State Collage next year as as
sistant football coach Robert A. 
Crobs looks on

. {J’ ■■ t

KANSAS CTY, Mo. - Bob 
Tucker, end from Bloomsburg 
State (Pa.), emerged as this year's 
onlj record breaker in the NAIA 
13 statistical categories according 
to the final 1967 football statisti
cal report.

The Huskies’ flanker averaged 
147.2 yards per game. This broke 
the existing record of 137.3 yards 
set only last, year by David Mc
Daniel of Mississippi Valley State, 
In addition, Tucker set new NAIA 
records for most receptions in a 
season (77) and mast yards receiv
ing in a season with 1,227. .....

GAME OF LIFE
The scoring system ta*: aThe scoring system t?!r a team 

ho* it rates. The cost of succcess 
on the field, according to the psy
chiatrist, 1b the same as in society. 
It hinges on expeditions hustling, 
ingenuity and caglness.

"On the field as in our corpora
tions" he said "every person has 
the same theoretical chance for 
achievement as long as he doesn’t

Boston Red Sox Provided 

Baseball's New Faces Of 67
BySTEVE SNIDER

NEW YORK - UPI - The Bos
ton Red Sox provided tile brightest 
“New Faces of 1967” to the wild 
world of sports.

Some of the old faces starred 
to new places ¿nd there were sb 
many new places on the big league 
mai only 1 Handy McNally could 
find them all.

• ♦ » »
But that Red Sox bunoh was a- 

taui aS iaeCitayou can get to the 
way if à ehaxnpion and earily rates 
the Wing rote in “Ne# Ftaea” 
..Led by new manager Dlok Wil
liams, Boston ' leaped air the W 
from ninth place to 1966 to the 
American League pennant in 1987. 
The Red Sox had some players on 
the roster who hadn’t learned to 
walk when Boston packed away 
Its lasj) previous pennant In 1946.

That year, ace pitcher Jim 
horg qf-the current clpb 
going 
man 
year- 
GOLF’

Golfi 
new fici 
PortArt.,— — 
McAlester! Okla., 
ucosreftr1—1

st previaus pennant to 1946. 
it year, ace pitcher Jim W 

etub was 3% 
four. Triple crown bats- 

B.wM aseven-

'rAOEB , . • 
tip with three happy 

Marty.Fleckman of 
ur. Texi, Bob Dickson of 

J and Catherine

» »■('
I

winning the U. 8. Women’sby 
open.

In college football, Indiana put 
tail’

Considered as four of the area s 
most outstanding catches, the 
quartet from Monroe High School 
selected ASC over numerous other 
offers.

Pictured here are, seated 1 to r 
• B. J. Brown, a 6-3, 225-pound

tackle; and Charles Montgomery, 
a 6-3, 230-pound tackle. Standing 
are Robert Brown, 6-2, 200-pcund 
fullback, Cross, and Kenneth 
White, a 6-1, 190 pound defensive

ofHe edged out Bruce Swanson
North park (Ill.) who finished 
with a 46.37 average. He edged out 
Briioc Swanson of North Park. 
(Ill.) who finished with a 46.32 
punting average. The punt return
title went to Ken Ellis of South 
(Lad who finished with a 31.7 
yard average. ,

$1,350,000 Loan 
Made By Ins. Co.

Life Insurance Company

Two other players scored the se
cond highest rankings in NAH 
statistical history. Rick Llchtel, 
Bloomsburg State quarterback, av
eraged 307.8 yards a game passing 
and Jeff Petrucci, California State 
(Pa.), quarterback, was the NAIA 
total offense leader with a 277.3 
yard average..........................................

new face into the Rose Bowl 
with a series of upests tibat gave 
the Hoosiers a sharp of the Big 
Ten titte. It’s a Rose Bohl first 
for Indiana.

Newest 
turm 
old reliable Suthern California, a 
J. was the most among the natlon”s 
ball carriers second to Gary Beban 
of UCLA to the Heisman Trophy 
blectfdn. Prb. Basketball game up 
With a new champion In the Phila
delphia 76ers, led by not do new 
Wilt Chamberlain, and a new box 
office star in New York- Bradley.

Frazier Moves Up
Heavyweight boxing vras Ibaded 

with new faces, including Joe Fra
zier, as a drive began to elect me 
One : to • wear the crown ¿tripped 
from Catetos Clay. / 1 •' “ ( '

brew of the Minesota 
_ ____ _Jd Tom Seaver of the New 
York Mpte were voted the best jn- 
dlvMaa! newwmero to major le»- 
guebasebail.

Kent Nix bf Pittsburgh, MCI Farr 
of Detroit, Bob Grfae of Miami and 
George Weboter of Housin are ipo 
among pro football , rookie».

)’» John. Newcombe, win-

Life Insurance Company of 
Georgia has made a commitment 
of $1,350,000 for building , a 108- 
unit low cost housing project to 
Atlanta, the first loan by a Geor- 
BlittjpiPi'oy under the insurance 
iffluEwy's "billion dollar promise" 
urban redevelopment program H. 
Talmadfce Dobbs, Jr, executive 
vice president-finance, announced 
today.

The project Is the third action 
of Wheat Street Garden Apart
ments to be located on five and a 
quarter acres at Jackson and Ir
win Streets, N E. in a urban re
newal -area. It Is sponsored by the 
Wheat Street Baptist Church,

The below "gofof rath” loan 
Win finance construction of nine 
thfee-story brick veneer buildings 

•each containing 12 three-bedroom 
aopartments. They will be leased 
to disadvantaged families under 
a new-rent supplement program 
of the Federal Housing Act. Sec
tion 21 (d) (3). This will be the 
first such rent-supplejment pro
gram In the state.

Doug vdn Boven, Central 
wa), took over the rushing 
the first week of the season 
never relinquished it as he ended 
up the season as the NAIA top 
runner with a 158.00 yard average. 
8onny Wade of Emory & Henry 
< Va.) captured the. scoring title 
with 141 points.

Gary Loyd, California Lutheran 
won the closest punnting race in 
NAIA history with a 46.37 average.

(Io- 
learl 
and

The team defensive title went to 
the NAIA Champion Bowl winner 
Fairmont State (W. Va.), who held 
their ten opponents to a mere 119. 
8 yards per game. Waynesburg, Pa, 
the 1986 NAIA Champions, rolled 
up 445.2 yards per game to win 
the team total offense crown, 
Fairmont and ‘ Waynesburg will 
meet in the"season opener in Sep
tember, 1968,

Other record setters wero Dennis 
Cavalier of Southwestern (Kan.) 
who intercepted 14 passes this 
season to tic the record set by Al
fredo Avila, Std Ross State (Tex.) 
In 1966. Two teams also broke the 
record for most pass interceptions 
in a game with eight. Western 
Illinois and Texas A & I each 
intercepted eight passes in games 
this year to break the old record 
of seven set by Arkansas AMftN 
in 1965.

Olio Orinosl, College of Emporia 
(Kan.) booted a 54-yard field 
goal to tic the record for longest 
field goal from placement set by 
Nlxop Asomani of Howard <0. C.r- 
in' 1964.

Al Spoils Arena 
Friday, Dec. 19

A pre-New Years Day spectacu
lar will be staged Friday, Dec. 
29th at the Sports Arena, when 
Promoter-matchmaker Paul Jones 
presents 
match.

Action 
for the 
sentation of 1967.

The highlight event of the all- 
star wrestling card featuring the 
nations top television artists will 
be a six-man tag-team match. In 
tills encounter the three Torres 
Brothers Alberto,-” Enrigue and 
Ramon will meet Louis Tillet and 
Butcher and Stan Vachon.

Mr. Wrestling will square off a- 
the Kentuclan will oppose Karl 
the KeKntuckian will oppose Karl 
Von 8trohcin.

Mario Galcnto will meet-Ken
ny Mack, while, Bobby Shane 
opposes Harry Smith.

In the opening match, Greg 
Peterson will see' action against 
Corsla Jean.

Advance tickets may be obtain
ed at ABC Wrestling, Inc. 
Sports Arena, 310 Chester Ave
nue, S. E.

Two Killed, Two 
Injured In 
Gas Explosiog

By DON PHILLIPS
UPI— Two workmen were _... 

cd Thursday in a gas explosion 
which levelled a building being 
converted into a city recreation 
center fo ¿southeast Atlanta Ne- 
groés.

Four other workmen escaped 
injury when three of the build
ing’s concrete and steel walls 
crumpled and its roof collapsed. A 
center for southeast Atlanta Ne- 
a lighted cigarette might have ig
nited leaking gas and caused the 
destruction.

Known dead were electrician 
Leroy Kidd, about 30, Of subur
ban Hapeville and à painter, Ed 
Burpeb of Atlanta. Both were

3;

a six-man tag-team

will begin at 8:30 P. M. 
final big wrestling pre

Burpeb of Atlanta, 
trapped and burled' by the falling 
rubble.

Another painter, Claude Bur- 
pée, 43, and a construction work
er, James Copeland, 53 were in
jured in the blast.

"I ran like the dickens and the 
explosion blew me between two 
beams,” said, construction super
intendent Frank. Bowman, who 
speculated that a lighted cigaret
te might have ignited leaking 
gas.

Negro living Jn nearby homes 
aiÿ' tenement buildings dashed1 
to the building and began pulling 
trapped workers from the wreck
age.

players in the small' 'cvile^' 
professional material." . '

Jackson continued, “With Atlan
ta having its own profetelontl 
football team, and a p«r( of ihr 
Jor league sports, our spoft? de
partment must move forward and 
boost our athletes."

And the team is a Cqactos 
Drcam, composed of players froth 
the Southern Intercollegiate !AtM- 
tlitlc Conference, Central Inttrco- 
leglatc Athletic Coufcreiioe South
west Athletic Conference ,»nd 
the one time Midwest Athletic 
Conference.

Eason heads the offensive fe*m 
with such stars as Eldridge' Dfcg- 
ey, the, first Negro expected to 
make a pro . quarterbAck’, arid 
guard Tommy ■ Hart, the player 
every pro team scouted. Easort re
wrote pass receiving and y»tefe 
records at Florida. . .

The defensive team Is led oji . 
by Atkins, a graduate of Atlantia 
Price High School. Atkins, whq 
made all-everythlng at price, 'to 
being courted by both tootbail 
and baseball teams. '. i. <

ALL- AMERICA OFFENSIVE 1
END- John Eason. Fla. A & M. 
TACKLE- William Banks, Al

corn A k M. ’vi; ..
GUARD—Tommy Hart, Mbryjs 

Brown
CENTER—David Snead, Tuske

gee ;
GUARD—Henry Davis, Grambl- _ 

tog ...
TACKLE— Donald Evans, ■ Aj- 

kansas A & M. ■. . ! '

END — Amos Maple, So'utherif""!.’" 
QUARTERBACK, Eldridge Die- • 

key. Tenn A ft I. ■ .
HALFBACK, Charles Wil|ilm», 

Arkansas A & M ■ '
HALFBACK-Hubert Ginn, Eli:.' ....

A. & M. • •/'.' """
FULLBACK - EdwArd Toriiliij,..........

Hampton
DEFENSIVE -! ...... •”'

END - Claude Humphrey, Tenn 
A ft I

tackle - william Kenrick»;:
Ala. A. ft M. \ ' t ..........

GUARD -
Morgan State . .

TACKLE — Doug Chitmati, 
Jackson State ■ .

END — Alvin Beauchamp, Sou
thern - ' i ............

LINEBACKER - Daryl John
son, Morgan State . y.

LINEBACKER - Jeff QUCdiJ, 
Morgan State

back - Major Hazelton, Eli.
A. & M. , ;

BACK — Robert Atkins. Gfamb-' " 
Ung ' /'•'

BACK — Jol|n Outlaw, Jackson' 
State.

Carlton DSbnej,

Fairmont State Named No. 1

____ college football Star 
led out to be 0. J. Simpson of Cíete Boyer Wins

•f
Open golf 
the end •‘•■if 
rounds as no 
faded on ita
he decided to tarn pro wd In His 
ffcrwt offtotal.. ' rttìU ' tafci PGA 
rujo« he ¿ña. ; ita won* Cajun 
<**i'

«è Mtbkty 
did strike a. blow for amateur golf

ner at Wimbeldn and Forest 
was hew. fo thé No. 1 slot 
world tennis rankings.

' ». » • •
And, according to Rand McNally, 

a few of . the placés with mw; sta
te a? big league to oné new sport 
qr atiother:; Philadelphia, Los An- 

■gêléü; Httsbi&gh, Sv Louis, Oftk- 
isnd. Mtanéipc®, san 0^6,; In- 
dlanap^lk Teaneck,^N. J„ Utos- 

nttle, Atlaiita, Baltimore, TArohto, 
, Chicago; Nebraska, Cleveland, 

' ' ’Tv'"'' .

Third baseman Clete Boyer, who 
set two caréer.records last season 
was-named Wednesday as the 
Comeback Player of the Year for 
the Atlanta Braves.

Boyer., obtained from the New 
York Yankees when the Braves 
traded Eddie Mathews, batted 245 
and had $6. runs batted to during 
thè 1967 .season both caréer highs.

The 30 year old CossviUe, Mo., 
native «¿jr.Wt,26 home runs. While 
playing' for the Yankees in 1964 
Boyer set à World Series record of 
65 aséiste. '

STATE, FUliEBAL' '
Bangkok, Thailand - upi - 

The government Saturday ordered 
a state funeral with full military 
honors for six Thai soldiers kill
ed ; Wednesday, to a battle with 
Viet Cong guerrillas near Saigon. 
The Thais members of the 
“Queen Cobras,” killed 54 Viet 
Cohg. ,-...• .. -

Wastónèton, Dètrplt SSan Francis
co,' and Vataodver,B. c.

tt ydur city is missing bd jufttait; 
Expansion is last year’s word, Ex
plosion fits better today.

I runs bitted to during 
lason both career highs.

,28 home nini. While

Oglethorpe Pettels Win 

Own Basketball Tourney
For the eighth In nine years,, and that Dahl had ' tu,rncd 

several outstanding performances. 
On two occasions, 6' 5" plvol man, 
Mike Dahl scored over 30 points 
and collected 14 rebounds. "If we 
continue to get this kind of per
formance from Dahl, along with 
the other guys, said Carter, "wq 
would be tough all season. All 
five starters for the Petrels have 
shared top scoring honors on dif
ferent nights. 'It seems that 
when one palyer is not getting 
the shots, another is. and on that 
particular night he becomes the 
top scorer. It has not been a 
matter of a player being cold or 
hot but a matter of one of them 
being pen more than another.” 
Thus, Bill Carter summed up his 
teams success up to this point.

Oglethorpe now faces the tou
ghest part of its schedule to date. 
The Petrels take on two Univer
sity Division teams In the next 
two .. weeks. On December 30th, 
Ohio Valley Conference member, 
Middle Tennessee Invades Ogle
thorpe. Then, alway-tough Geor- 
gii 
January 5 before the Petrels leave 
for Carbondale, Illinois; to face 
last season’s N. I. T. Champions, 
Southern Illinois, on January 8th. 
Oglethorpe returns to face Chat
tanooga on the 11th in Tennes
see. “If we could win two of these 
four games,” says Coach Carter, 
“we would consider ourselves for
tunate Indeed.”

The Petrels’ three seniors, Lit- 
tell, Alexander ,and Sams con
tinue to inspire the younger 
players, and this leadership may 
be what has made the Petrels fly 
high so far this yean "When 
things are going well, ‘warns 
Coach Carter, "that's the' time 
to look back over your shoulders 
t see wh Is catching up. There’s 
always smeone around to knock 
you off your perch.”’ It’ll be hard 
ft the birds to get comfortable

the Stormy Petels have won their 
Holiday Invitational Tournament. 
Oglethorpe defeated Athens Col
lege 97-68 the first night and ov
ercame a big strong Clark College 
for the finals by a score of 91- 
69. Athens College won the con
solation award by handing North 
Carolina College its second loss 
of the tournament in a squeaker 
63-62. North Carolina College 
lost another one point decisIn the 
proves pur boys are working

Doug Alexander, Oglethorpe's 
candidate for College Division All- 
American, won the M. V. P. award 
with 12 apd 31 point productions 
plus Ms outstanding defensive 
and floor play. Jim Hoggarth, the 
Petrels Junior . guard was also 
named to the All-Toumanrtnt 
Team along with Gary Lambert 
of Athens, James Walls of Clark 
and Leonadias Epps of Clark,

With the conclusion of . the Ho
liday Tournament, the Stormy 
Petrels break for Christmas, 
spirting an Impressive 7-0 record, 
good enough to earn them 17th 
posltln in the U. P. I.’s College 
Division poll. “With a 7 and 0 
record, and being 17th at the mo
ment, I don't see how we can 
keep from climbing in the poll 
next week,” stated Coach Carter 
after the teams victory over 
Clark College. "Our defensive av
erage will be to the top ten, and 
our winning margin of 22-3 points 
hard and palylng good defense 
hard and playing god defense. 
We are fast breaking and scoring 
at a higher clip than ever be
fore, but we have still managed 
tq keep our defensive average at 
60 goints.”

because the team effort has 
been so outstanding and consls- 
Slngle out any par# particular 
tent, Carter was reluctant to 
todividuals. He did say .hpyever 
tfidt Alexander llhs found his

Jerry Davis, Cage 
By Forecasters

JERRY DAVIS

KANSAS CITY, Mo, - Unde
feated and untied Fairmont 
State (W. Va.) who defeated Eas
tern Washington State, 28-21, in 
the NAIA Championship Bowl 
football finals, has been voted 
the No. 1 football team of 1967 
by the National Association of 
inercolleglate Athletics.

The Falcons of Fairmont wera 
ranked fourth in the last regular 
season ballot but earned the 
Champion’s Crown by twice de
feating number one ranked teams 
in the course of the year. In re
gular season play, Fairmont 
knocked off top-ranked Waynes
burg (Pa.) 7-8, and In the Cham
pion Bowl semi-finals they toppl
ed Northern Michigan from the 
top spot, 21-7.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-(SNS)-
Jerry Davis, a six-feet, four , in

ches tall freshman at A. H. Park
er High Scliool. Js slated to be 
given special Honors as the 1966- 
67 "Top Elementary School Bas
ketball Star" at the Birming
ham Grid Forecasters’ 17th An
nual Cavalcade Of Sports Ban
quet, 7:30 P: M, Thursday, Jan. 
11, at Immaculata School audi
torium.

While playing with Coach Col
umbus J. Hasberry’s Elementary 
School Champion Center Street 
School Cyclones last year, Davis 
shot 138 points and made 204 re
bounds. He Is the son of Mrs. 
Dorothy Davis of 204 Wilson Court 
Way, Southwest.

In the final voting Fairmont 
gained 13 first-place votes from 
the NAIA’s 15 member panel of 
coaches. Eastern Washington 
State (10-D finished in the num
ber two spot with 123 points. 
Third place went to North Michi
gan (8-1),. and Texas A &I, who 
went undefeated with a 9-0 re
cord. finished fourth.

New Mexico Highlands, a 23-14 
semifinal loser to Eastern Wash
ington State, ulaced fifth with a 
9-1 record.-

The remainder Of the top 10 and 
their 
(Neb.
(8-1); 
(9-1); 
(8-1 
(9-1

shooting eye which makes the | in their nest the rest of the sea- 
Petrels more of a scoring threat, son,

Concord (W. Va,). ................ , 7-Î .
Southwestern (Kan.) ..... 9-0-1 
William Jewell (Mo.) .... 10-0-1 
Doane (Neb.) .... .... 8-0-1 ;
Whitewater State (Wis.) .... 1st
Janiestown (N. D.) ............. é-0
Alma (Mich.)  .......... -.0.

Others Receiving Votés; Ali- 
bama State; Clarion State (PaiJ;

.... gaet .cÄäl.

...rida A ÄJÜ: 
(Pa.; Northern

D.); St. Cloud . Statt 
Samford (Alt.), ¿dd 
(Ala.)

Concordia (Minn.; 1___
Oklahoma State; Florida 
Indiana State (' 
state (.8.
(Minn.);
Troy State

records; 6 Kearney State 
(9-0); 7. Waynesburg (Pa;) 
8. Southwest Texas State 

... 9. Lenoir flhyne (Ñ. C.) 
• j), and 10. Grambling (IÄ) 

Final NAIA Top 20 Feotball Team 
THE TOP TEN 

Team 1st Place. Votes,.
and Rank:

Airmont St. (W. Va.) 
cord i0-0, Points 196;

Récords

SERVICES ON TV
LONDON —UPI—Early- rislnt 

British- television viewers Friday 
say' the ifelhburne memorial ser
vice for Australian Prime Minister 
Harold Holt, relayed across the 
world by two satellites.

The BBC took a recording of the 
service and transmitted it over a 
Pacific satellite, a land-line across 
the U. 8. and an Atlantic stntlllte 
from New Work to London.

*

Atlanta Baseball 
Writers To Honor 
Carl Yastrzemski

' ■• • S

Slugging. Boston Red $ok , (iut- 
fielder carl Yastrzemski was cho
sen Saturday by the Atlanta Base
ball Writers' Association (tod 
“Braves 400" boosters to. receive 
their 1967 Ty, Cobb Award. Itwi0 
not immediately ■ known Whether 
Yastrzemski would be ably 
pear at the organizations'. Fob. 4 
banquet to receive the ¿ward,

'•' '•'■' . ..’.jVj

Yastrzemski wop baseball's rife 
iviriln wnmn tn1 • •kdil Hit*!'.'-, bbe

(13) re-
.Jtu .vtv, rank 11

Eastern Wdsh. SStat<; record
10-1; points 123 rank 12.

Northern Michigan, record 8-î 
points 85;. rank 13.
Texas Aft I (D record 8-1; points 
83 rank. 14, .. ,

Ñew Mçxlcb Highlands; record 
9-11 Mta.Á2¡ rçpk IS.
Keifney State (Neb.) record 9-0; 
pointp ,73,, rank 16.
Waynesboro (Pa.) record 8-1, 
points 58. rank 18.

Southwest Tex. State record 9-1, 
points 48 rank 18.

Lenoir Rhyne (N. C.) record 
8-1, points 33 and rank 19.

Grumbling (La.) ((1) récord 9-1 
points 29 rank 20.

THÉ SECOND TEN
Team Record
Ceritral (tmrib fl-fi
Ashland (Ohio) ................. 8-0-1
Arams State (Colo.)  .......... , 8-1

ft

Ï

triple crown in 1967 fealttotf ‘>328 
driving to 121 runs and hittingtf 
home runs. He was, named.mirt 
valuable player in the. American 
League, which he also ltd In.hta 
total bases, runs scored and alugj- 
ilng percentage. . j •

BEVERLY HILLS, • CM. - 

-UPI- Stuart Erwin, the; ifti ’ 
pled comedy star of tnovtal!' 
telvisoin died bi his hmnh J 
Thursday of heart ohiAMt 
was 64. ' ...;

Eirwin fa best
’«•"'•'w

deeb voiee an 1
He began his movie • career, 

the- 1020s and stiifted .in.Mb’i

•7

el^- • - 

hl .6'”’ 
. _ _____ _ .'■W,’,:',;

the 1920s and stilted.to, hW’lWniw- 
shows on radio, and télévisions':'! 
Thè actor teaves'lus 'Wta 
a former actress and WO gttflfn 
children, Billy and Judy.

A lamuv spokesman said Erwhi 
had suffered from a heart 
tlon for more than a y«Ìr.

In the early days H te 
Erwin played the titte 
"The Trouble With Fithéf. 
ani ater to '"Thé Student 
Show."

But he was bestxknown 
edniedy rotes in mnvlMi, m 
them in which be portraM in
ept gangs cis or bumbling cop».

hfa! thatch ot ini 
dèi “• ' ''
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WILL MAKE SINATRA

AN HONORARY NEGRO

Red China Is

THÉ OTHER EXTREME-There models in a London street re
flect the new and newest in fashions. Sally Bryant wears 
the mini-skirt and Hillary Payne wears the maxi-skirt.

Thd Department of Housing and 
Urban Development will assist the 
Job Corps In recruiting young men 
and women 16 through 21 years old 
for its educational and work-traih- 
lug centers.

Elder Gunter. HUD Deputy As
sistant Secretary for Housing As
sistance, lifts Advised regional of
ficials to work with Job Corps field 
représentatives to develop plans for 
the recruiting effort.

Mr. Gunter, in a circular to the 
IIUD regional offices, said the In
ter-agency discussions will result In 
the selection -of the specific local 
housing authorities which will be 
asked to participate in the de
velopment of recruiting procedure«.

He said tlie Job Corps program 
"should be an Integral part of 
each local authority’s ooticern and 
efforts to provide young people 
with work-training opportunities 
and to increase tM tacome ot resi
dents."

After a decision te reached on 
the communities In which recruit
ing will be undertaken, the hous
ing authority will work out the de
tails of tlie local program with lo
cal Job Corps representatives.

Assistance by the housing au
thorities In Job Corps recruitment 
may Include the distribution of 
recruiting materials, the provision 
of office space for recruiting and 
screening of applicants, directing 
applicants to the nearest screening 
office, or providing names of po
tential applicants to the Job Corps.

Joe Corps, a program of the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity, ope
rates centers throughout the coun
try for out-of-school, out-of-work 
youth to provide them with the 
education and work skills needed 
to make them employable.

“BLITZENED”—Santa Claus is stuck tn the chimney and one 
reindeer ia greasing Mm while another is trying to pull him

out. A third reindeer watcheB from rooftop. Santa's bag is 
al left. It's the home of George Kenning in Cincinnati, Ohio.

SÂGIIVILLE, TENN - Two Me- 
barry Medical College professors 
haSEJecrntly bree appointed to 
national committees. Dr. William 
H,. Wjm has been appointed as a 
represmta'l "c of the American 
AjSbclatl'm of Dental Schools to 
the: Council of National Board of 
Dental Examiners, and Dr. Mat
thew Walker has been appointed 
a member of the Medicine and Os
teopathy special Improvement 
Grants Review Committee.

Allai, dean, of Hie School of Den
tistry at Meharry. was nominated 
tà serve as .one of three represen
tatives to the Connell of National 
Board' of. Dental Examiners with 
a term lo expire In 1970.

Allen, was. notified recently by 
the American Association of Dental 
Schools; that his nomination had 
been .confirmed at the closing ses
sion, of the House of Delegates of 
the American Dental Arsnclation 
end The Ameican Association of 
Dental Schools.

His ’duties' will Include providing 
find copflnctlng • written examina■ 
lions'Io determine qualifications of 
dentists and dental hygienists who 
seek Rcenses tp practice In any 
state, district, or denpendency of 
the United States. The non-writ- 
ten or clinical examination of a 
d^ntists's qualifications is left to 
the stele hoard of denial examin
ers torwhich the candidate has ap
plied-

Establishing rules- for conduct of 
examlpallons1 and certifying sue- 
cetsful candidates are other duties 
of. this committee.

Walker, chairman of the Depart
ment Grants review Committee in 
came a member of. the Medicine 
end Osteopathy Special Improve
ment Grants . eview Committee in 
the Bureau of Health Manpower

Nude Man Felled
By Police Bullet

SUNNYVALE, Calif. - (UPI) .A 
nude young man swinging a four- 
foot soward was hot and killed by 
police Monday on a Sunnyvale 
street as he attacked an officer.

Daniel Brown, 19. Sunnyvale, 
was hit by fotir bullets in the up
per torso as lie lunged at a police
man with tlie sword, He died about 
20 minutes later at a hospital.

Police Lt. Pat Murray said offic
ers responding to a family distur
bance call made by Brown's par
ents found him walking naked 
down street about a block from his 
home/

He was carrying a curved four 
foot "cavalry style" sword find 
swinging at anyone who got near 
him.'

Lt. Murray , said, the reason for 
the yoiing man's outbreak had not 
been 'determined. He said Brown's 
parents were too distraught to dls- 
cr.sse The Incidents preceding their 
soil's naked stroll. ’

for a term extending through Fe
bruary 28, 1970. |

Under the Health Professions 
Education Assistance amendments I 
of 1995. authorization for grants 
to improve the educational quality 
of schools of medicine, dentistry, i 
optometry, and podiatry was pro- I 
vlded. The Medicine and Osteopa- i 
thy Special impovement Grants Re- ' 

Committee evaluates special i 
improvement grant applications re
ceived from medical and osteopa- i 
thic schools in accordance with i 
guidelines established by the Na- I 
tional Advisory Council on Medi
cal. Dental, optometric, and Podi
atrie Education.

Walker is also chairman of the 
Advisory Committee of the Meharry 
Neighborhood Health Center Pro
ject, which is funded by the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity (OE 
0).

Allen, a native of New Orleans 
Is à graduate of Meharry Medical 
College and has done postgraduate 
study in root surgery, dental ma
terials and complete denture, at 
the University of Michigan at Ann 
Arbor. Since coming to Meharry, 
ho has held several positions in
cluding director of the Division 
of Dental Technology, chairman of 
Dental Prosthesis of the Scientific 
Committee of the National Dental 
Association for the Advance of 
Kappa Sigma Pi Honorary Fra
ternity, associate member of the 
Dental Materials Group of the In- 
ternatloal Association for Dental 
Research, Omicron Kappa Upsilon 
Honorary Fraternity, and the Am
erican Association for the Advance
ment of Science.

He is the author of a number of 
scientific paper, and has done re 
search in the study of expansion 
of amalgam, spot-pigmentation of 
methyl-methacrylate resins and ill 
effects of open-face crowns.

Dr. Walker is also a graduate of 
Meharry. and a member of Kap
pa Pl Honorary Society. He is also 
affiliated with various medical as
sociations including the American 
Assocaton. for the Advance of 
Science, the National Medical As
sociation, and the International 
Society of Surgery. A diplomate of 
the American Board of Surgery, he 
has done research in wound heal
ing and the treatment of cancer and 
in 1956 appeared on a coast-to-coast 
television broadcast presenting Me- 
harry's research in radioactive 
gold.

As chairman of the Department 
of Surgery at Meharry, he is con
ducting a training program in sur
gery, whereby men are formally 
trained in surgery for five to seven 
years after they finish their intern
ship, following which they take the 
examination of the American Board 
of Surgery. Dr. Walker is also the 
coordinator of .cancer teaching at 
Meharry. He is a past -president 
of the National Medical Association.

Both men will continue in their 
current positions at Meharry.

New Stale TV 
Begins Jan. 1

WDCO-TV will begin to broad
cast its programming effective 
Monday. January I, from Cochran, 
southeast of Macon. It will be the 
10th outlet for the Goorgla Edu
cational Television Network.

On its first day Channel 15 will 
air the Network’s abridged broad
cast log due to New Year's Day. 
Sign-on wilt be at 4,30 p.m. with 
programming scheduled until 10 
pm. January 2 It will present the 
regular Network schedule, reports 
Lee Franks, Executive Director, 
Georgia Network.

Usually, the Monday through Fri
day schedule consist of in-school 
and teacher refresher teiecourses 
fom 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. These 
are olginated by the Georgia De
partment of Education In Its At
lanta studio.

After 4:30 p.m. programs of gen
eral interest to children are avail
able. These include "Mister Rogers’ 
Neighborhood" with Fred Rogers. 
He has won numerous awards for 
his entertaining 5 p.m. daily series. 
At 5:30 p.m. Mrs. Joyce Marron Is 
hostess on the daily "TV Kinder
garten" feature. Network officials 
maintain her series regularly draws 
more mall than does any other 
program. There are various chil
dren’s interest telecasts at 6, and 
Bob Homme at 6:15 as "The 
Friendly Giant.’’ ' •

At 6:30 p.pi., the Network offers 
the unusual daily program, "What’s 
New." Originally created as a pre- 
teen offering, its appeal has stim
ulated adults to become its fans. 
It has rotating hosts. Subjects us
ually change dally; sometimes two 
or three times during the half 
hour.

Tlie majority of the evening 
sshedule Monday through Satur
day is contributed by the Univer
sity of Georgia from its campus in 
Athens.

WDCO-TV will broadcast the 
Network schedule on Sundays at 
5:30 p.m. It will include the con
troversial public Broadcast Labo
ratory series at 8:30 p.m.

Some limited features originate 
in the Atlanta City Schools' sta
tion studio, WETV.

“Our Field Seviccs Engineers, 
Herman Burgess and Jerry All-
noch, have been making tests with
in T5 miles of Channel 15,” an
nounces Harvey J. Aderhold, Net- 
work Director of Engineering. "In 
almost every location they indi
cate excellent reception." '

The Ration was established to 
serve Baldwin, Ben Hill, Bibb, 
Crawford, Crisp, Bleckley, Dodge, 
Jasper, Johnson, Jones, Hancock, 
Houston, Laurens, Dooly, Macon, 
Monroe, Montgomery, pulaski, Tel
fair, Turner, Twiggs, Peach, Wash
ington, Wilkinson, Wilcox, Wheel
er, and Treutlen counties.

On the WDCO-TV staff are En
gineers Kayron Alford, Mell Eiland, 
and Herman Rldgdlll ’ under -the 
supervision of station Chief Engin
eer; Wally t. Lynch. HarrlSon 
Jennings is the Channel 15 Utility 
Worker. v.

WDCO-TV is owned and operat
ed by the Georgia Department of 

i Education is are stations which 
serve the areas around Albany, Au- 

' gusta, Columbus, Dawson, Dalton, 
, Savannah and Waycross, Ail are 
. basic Georgia Network Stations.

WETV and the University of Geor
gia station,' WGTV, are Network 
affiliates.

Georgia owns and operates the 
, nation's largest ETV interconnected 

network.

By ALFRED DUCKETT < 
‘T was having me a long, cool one ; 

the other day at a little bar where I 
one of my friends Is the barton- 1 
der. Somebody drop a quarter in i 
the jukebox and along conic Frank i 
Sinatra, swinging into one of his ! 
songs. It got me to thinking about i 
Frankie and how long- he been 1 
around and how lie been such a 
top artist all those years.

Some folks don't like him. Other 
folks think he a goodlum. People 
try to mess Into his personal busi
ness and come to they own con
clusions. But Franie like Old Man 
River. Me don’t never stop rolling.

"That Sinatra! Tills cat is all 
right with me. He stays at Hie top 
of my list of great folks and It 
ain't only because he is one of the 
world's greatest singing lovers. See, 
I remember back to those days 
when Frankie was skinny and 
young and didn't own record com- 
panys or airplanes or nothing but 
his dream that one day he gonna 
be among the biggest of the stars.

Now, in those days, mean white 
folks had the upper hand. Lynch
ing was a popular sport In the 
South and colored caught a hard 
time, north and south,. Wasn’t no
body talking about no integration, 
‘cept a very few folks had religion 
or lots a black voters in they dis
trict.

"Most people know what you are 
talking about when you mention 
Little Rock and what a hard time 
there that wanted to go to school, 
they give them Negro kids down 
Well, I guess not too many folks 
recall a real ugly thing that hap
pened in Cicero, Illinois - yup, the 
same place they had them terrible 
riots later.

Anyhow, hate was breaking out 
all over the place and the white 
kids in this particular school was 
being particular nasty to colored 
kids. Well, Frankie was nothing 
like as famous and certainly not 
as rich then as he is now. But he 
was very popular with young peo
ple.

And he went out there to that 
school and he talked to those kids 
and they listened and they got 
ashamed. That broke up the trouble. 
Frankie knew how to talk to them 
‘cause he didn’t grow up in no 
fancy neighborhood. He fougTlt his 
way up to become a young man.

"One these days, like I have stated 
in previous columns, I am gonna 
pass them out to just a tiny little 
group of white folks which I fig
ure deserves to be called "honorary 
Negroes.’

Frankie gonna get one those

cards. I ain't gonna give it to him 
just because he and Sammy Davis 
is tight. Or because he made Duke 
Ellington a big shot in his record 
company — or because he has made 
some boss recordings with Basle. 
No sir, Frankie gonna get this card 
from me, Big Mouth, because I 
think lie a true believer.

I think he got no color or pace 
problem in his mind. I know a 
lotta tilings he has done - since 
that time in Cicero — like raising 
money for civil rights aiid helping 
break down them barriers — that 
don't get tlie kind of publicity he 
get when lie pop some smart alec 
in the nose in a night club. Yes
sir, he all right with me and I 
gonna make him a honorary No- 
gro. (ANP Feature)

Threat To Industry
NEW YORK — Communist. Chi

na, already a major force in the 
Aslan cotton market, soon will be 
a serious competitive threat to all 
textile-producing nations, warns 
Textile World.

This year Red China's cotton ex
ports are estimated at over 700 mil
lion square yards — more than 
double the 300 million square yards 
the country poured into the world 
markets in 1957. Currently, about 
290 Qf China’s 500 major textile 
paints turn out only cotton yarns.

It's not that Red China is more 
technically advanced than other 
leading textile producing countires 
like the United States, England, or 
Japan, says the McGraw-Hill pub
lication. Reasons behind the grow
ing Red Chinese success are two
fold: increasing textile production 
and a unique pricing policy.

The Chinese do not have to play 
the competitive game under ac
cepted ground rules - and they 
don't, according to Textile World. 
They will set absurdly low prices to 
outsell their competition, Japan 
claims Chinese yarns and fabrics 
are priced 10 to 15 percent lower 
than Japanese counterparts, and 
their quality cao't be described as 
inferior to Japanese goods.

Moreover, China has exported en
tire textile plants and'texttile ma
chinery to more than countries. 
China now exports to some 100 
countries and regions and carries 
on textile trade with every large 
nation In the Free World except 
the United States.

JUST WHAT "DR. DOLITUE” ORDERED, perhaps, is the evening 
gown worn by actress Joan Collins at the "Dr. Dolittle” 
movie premiere in New York. With her is her husband, 
British actor-singer Anthony Newley, a star of the musical.

Ifs Free ’N Kneezy In The Sock Look
Little girls and knee socks have 

long been best of friends. Wooly 
ribbed and cable knit socks faith
fully have gone to school .and-out 
to play. Tills classic fashion' look 
hewed to the same styles year after 
year and is basic to a Tittle girl’s 
wardrobe.

GREEK REGENT—The to-and- 
fro. negotiations between 
Greek King-Constantine in 

. Rome and the ruling military 
-junta in Athena may result 
in the naming of. 25-year- 
oid Princess Irene (above) 

^-as regent .mtil his return.

MIAMI - UPI - The search 
for two men aboard a large motor
boat missing since Friday continu
ed without success Monday In 
south Florida waters.

Tim Coast Guard and Civil. 
Mr Partlo had helicopters and 
fixed wing aircraft end a Coast 
Guard cutter scouring the area 
from Miami to Fort Pierce for the 
Rev. Patrick Horgan of Fort 
Lauderdale and Dan Burack, 41, 
of Miami.

They were last heard from FT1- 
■hv when they radioed for hely 
-em a nesltlon about a mile from 

~ort tauderdale.
A hcllennter was 

n 15 minutes, but. 
’■e'-n found of the 
Rev. Horgan is a 
'and. Burack is a former hotel 
executive.

A search of the Tampa Ray 
waters for missing Air Force Sgt 
Noel Fisher of Tampa, dumped 
from a skiff by rough water FYI 
dsy, has been suspended.

over the area 
no truce has 
boat, or men. 
native of Ire-

IRRITATED 1 
EYELIDS? I 

Bathe them with LAVOPTIK» tht 
-Médicinal Eye Wash. Soothes thd re
lieves sore, burning, itching eyelids; 
flljixes tired eyes. Gd I.AVOPTIK, 
wi(h eyecup inclmlril \ <»nr druggist. 
ialbutuvB oi ntviiv?)

Do’s And Don’ts.

Msrswï Ta àew 
N.w‘Yachl Doek’ 
Style In Jamry J s

DEABORN, Mich. - Mercury, 
two-door hardtops and convert-, 
iblea equipped Wltli colony Park 
"yacht deck” side paneling will be 
introduced in mid-January, Lln- 
coln-Metcury Division announced 
today.

Tlie sporty, wood-tone appllqi 
will be available on the 1968' 
cury Park Lane two-door hà 
and convertible and the rè 
Introduced Mercry Brougham 
door hardtop. No other pa 
car in the autolndustry, . 
station wogons,' offers this dis
tinctive appearance option. ,

“In today's style-conscious mar
ket there Is a clear demftnd for 
rich, natural look of wood,” 
E. F. (Gar) Laux, Ford Motor 
Company vlco president and di
vision ' gbherel manager ¿aid 
"thls; |S- evidenced by the growlfig 
popularity of simulated -wood
grain inserts in car interiors and: 
the truck lids of many of the 

new models." -
The most striking example, he 

said, of tills appeal Is provided by 
the Colony Park station wagfin. 
which has accounted for an ever- 
increasing percentage of Mercury 
sales since its introduction In 
1957. The Colony Park, dlstln- 
gulshedby its full "yacht deck", 
side and rear paneling, has rlseu 
from a base of less than three,per 
cent of Mercury sales to mdre 
than 15 per cent in the 1967 model 
year. During that 10-year period 
almost 120,000 of the luxury st»“ 
tlon wagons were sold.

Although the new Mercury side 
paneling option Is unique,; it does 
have an historical percedent-. 
When Linledln-Merctity redurnttl' 
production After World War H, 
an unusual “Sportsman Conver
tible” with real wood paneling 
was, Introduced.

The car was a papular item - a- 
mong young people anOaS af
fectionately, dubbed “Woody." The 
division’s Initial use of wood........................... _ ..... of wood 
paneling occurred in 1911 with 
the introduction of its first station 

wagon.
Wood exteriors, however, had 

basic maintenance problems, and 
were susceptible tl thé corrosive 
effects of climate. It was not Un
til the Introduction of the all- 
metal station wagon body by Fhrd 
Motor Company in 1052 that- the 
wood gv»hi appearance began; to 
were susceptible to the corrosive 
Since station wagons were the 
traditional barrers of wood a pan
eling it was logical that car mak
ers chose them for tlie simulated 
wood appearance.

Tlie new Mercury Brougham 
two-door hardtop features stan
dard twin-comfort lounge teats 
which are: power-adjustable and 
have individual center arm rests, 
¿eats are covered with Premiere 
Fabriqque with crinkle-soft vinyl. 
Dual upper body paint stripes, and 
Brougham script on the rear pil
lar also are standard. The fôur- 
door Brougham hardtop and se
dan will be continued.

"the Brougham two-door hard
top will further establish Linco- 
lyn-Mercury’s reputation ao the 
carriage trade division," Mt. Laux 
said. "Tills new model is ideal, for 
those who desire the ultimate' in 
luxury yet admire the sleek, sporty 
styling Of the two-door Hardtop."

and 
and Privacy Booms As 

Population Zooms
The urge for privacy booms as 

the population zooms, says the Title 
Council of America.

As more and more Americans , live 
in urban or suburban environments, 
they seem to want — and need — 
more and more privacy In and 
arounnd their homes.

Builders are responding to the 
peed with atrium houses that turn 
their backs on both streets and 
neighbors. Plans In L-shapes, H- 
shapes and U-shapes screen quarry 
tile courtyards. Fences, walls and 
shrubbery surround houses and gar- 
dens.''"

Indoor-outdoor living — with 
titled countertop? that stretch kit
chens out to patios find , dining 
rooms that can be extended to ter
races —only increases the need 
for protective screening. The- Idea 
Is not to make your neighbors a 
captive audience of your activities 
— activities — '.nor. you of theirs. , 

Row houses are individualized as 
townhouses and built around court
yards that are carefully shielded 
from one another. Entries and win
dows are handled so,as to avoid 
easy sight lines from the street! or 
neighboring lots. - * > • ........

■' ! ■■ "■ - ': i ;■ .!.■ Bi

Privacy seems . to .be wa^tfd,. in 
the home'whetlier it Is locate^ ta 
the downtowir area: of- a .oitfc ln , 
residential sections or suburbs. Mair 
stljl- wants a' moat of seclusion 
around his castle

The knee-high jn fragile lace 
crochet, goes with frou-frou 
flower dresses^ Even fishnet, knee- 
highs hi a multitude-of colors team 
up with everything from coats to 
special- dresses.

Many, little girls jiave dimples on 
their knees that shouldn't be hid
den. Knee highs are for,'them toBut now there’s more to it. Knee 

socks have a kicky new look. Now 
they can be for party and Sunday 
wear as much as for the classroom 
and play yard. A new look — a new 
life — and naturally, a new name 
that ■ befits their stylish ways — 
knee-highs.

Free 'n kneezy are tlie refined 
patterns in' ' light! and ' medium 
weight khee highs ..:... dainty 
crochet patterns that show the 
skin and lacy looks aplenty for 
party dresses. The ’ streamlined 
stratch knee-high is a copycat of 
the slim version that the big girls 
are wearing: And the heWest ver
sions have big wide cuffs,, of ten in 
a contrasting color. Flower patterns 
and decorations of all kinds add 
real excitement to little, legs. There 
are colors galore to choose from, in 
addition to tlie favorite white. .

Tlie casual, tailored. and cuffed 
knee-high can be paired with pant 
outfits, culottes or swingy skirts.

den. Knee highs are for. them 
wear anywhere, with anything.

Silhouettes
Of Rhythm

By LOU LuTOUR 
“REQUEST"■.

A little boy! knelt beside hi$ bed.
His tiny hands clasped Tight,
His eyes were closed; his head 

was bowed,

As he prayed hfs prayer last 
night.

Destruction of Property is Never Funny!

"Dear God. please bless my daddy, 
He’s far away You 'know, 
Trying to make the whole, world 

safe, : .

So little boys can grow < 
To be men who are ; good 

strong, . ..
And never have to fight 
A war, or kill sonic other
To make things come ■ put right.

and

boys

NEW YORK, N. Y.'-1 Edith-' 
q u a k'e victims’óf Mahátásh'tra 
Stale in India are recipients of a 
million pounds of food and . 3,600. 
bounds’ of blankets' an children's 
clothing miidé available through 
U. S:'churches, according to word 
received'foni Douglas Cook, Church 
World Service representative sta
tioned, in New, Delhi.. ....

■ (,’ORAGS, relief , agency of the 
Natinqla, Christian Council of In
dia. Is feeding 2,700 of an estimated. 
5.000 homeless persons from three 
Held.kitchens set.up.in the disast
er ar.ea. Mr. Cook cabled. Epicenter 
of the .quake of. Dec. 11 was hear 
the (Village of .Koyna Nagar, 150 
miles south and slightly east of 
Bombay.

In addition to food dispensed 
from the fiel kitchens, food and 
cooking utensils arc being distri
buted to families by CORAGS. 
Tents also have been hiade availa
ble. Medical assistance has been'or
ganized and is being dispensed 
through two local hospitals.

Church World Service made im
mediately available $5,000 in cash 
for relief purposes. CORAGs has 
further requested a sum of. $20,000 
for relief and rehabilitation of dis 
«ter. .victim?,

So. please bless everyone, dear 
God, • /.

They need so much, it seems; 
But just, one thing' I want my

self, . ...
Please bring my daddy do my 

dreams.” ...,
.... By Leona Will Caldwell .... 

From The Dream Simp - .1966.

One of 20 air conditioned coachei, with reclining »at* tor 78. ,

WASHINGTON-NEW YORK commuter»'begin a new era’-li^-' , 

160mph travel after the first ot the year when Penney put» J.:. 
4 in service new self-propelled Budd cars on newly laid track. -in service new self-propelled Budd care on newly laid track. 

Each ,aet of wheels has Its owii rqotor. The "trains’' will have 
»naclt bars, telephones, other comforts. The travel tlm* 
over the 226-mlle route Is expected to be clrt to under three


